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CRIIWATCH

Tracking Conflict
Worldwide
CriiWatch i our gloal con ict tracker, a tool deigned to help deciionmaker prevent deadl violence  keeping them up-to-date with development
in over 70 con ict and crie, identifing trend and alerting them to rik of
ecalation and opportunitie to advance peace.
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In Augut, the rian regime and it allie upped attack in the north wet, pointing to an imminent
offenive on reel-held Idli province, home to nearl three million people. Fierce militia ghting erupted
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in Lia’ capital and could ecalate in the coming week. The UN’ conultation with Yemen’
elligerent in eptemer could re-energie peace talk; ut failure could trigger more violence. In DR
Congo, the government’ determination to ar the main oppoition contender from Decemer’
preidential poll could provoke more protet, while Zimawe’ election left the countr even more
divided. Uganda’ detention of a popular challenger parked protet, which the authoritie put down with
force. Mo violence roe in eatern thiopia, and Chad reponded with force to a reel attack. In
Chechna, o reportedl carried out attack on police after pledging allegiance to Ilamic tate. The
exodu of Venezuelan to neighouring countrie preented a growing regional threat, with the
government’ new economic reform package making thing wore. A forthcoming referendum in
Macedonia could ring the countr another tep cloer to reolution of it longtanding name dipute
with Greece.

Trend and Outlook

PRIDNT' TAK

15 Year of Tracking Conflict Worldwide
RORT MALLY
PRIDNT & CO

Thi month we mark the fteenth anniverar of our monthl gloal con ict tracker, Crii Watch. In hi introductor
commentar, our Preident Ro Malle note ome example of con ict where Crii Wat...

Continue reading

In ria, the regime and it allie eemed to e preparing for an all-out offenive in the north-wetern
province of Idli, the armed reellion’ lat tronghold. A da after dropping ier urging civilian to
urrender, a wave of airtrike in Idli and neighouring Hama and Aleppo province killed at leat 29
people. The regime a it mut root out jihadit, ut the region i alo home to almot three million
people, motl civilian. To avoid a maive death toll, Crii Group urged Turke and uropean countrie
to tell Ruia that an aault on Idli could work againt it main goal: the Aad regime’ full
rehailitation. Turke, Ruia and Iran hould reume talk to nd a le dangerou wa to neutralie the
mot hardline jihadit.
Intene ghting erupted in Lia’ capital Tripoli etween militia linked to the UN-acked Government
of National Accord (GNA), and the violence could ecalate further in eptemer. Clahe roke out late
Augut etween ghter of the eventh rigade, a militia formed  the GNA’ defence minitr in 2017,
and a coalition of armed group operating under the GNA’ interior minitr. UN conultation with
Yemen’ warring partie in earl eptemer could increae their commitment to retart peace talk, ut if
dicuion collape in acrimon, ghting could ecalate. Meanwhile, in ghting etween Yemeni force in
the audi-led coalition inteni ed and coalition trike killed more civilian, including at leat 50
children.
DR Congo’ preident, Joeph Kaila, revealed that he would not tand in Decemer’ preidential poll,
thu aiding  the contitution. ut, a we argued, the regime continue to keep electoral preparation
kewed in it favour, notal  arring the main oppoition contender. Pulication of a nal candidate
lit – due on 19 eptemer – that lack oppoition champion could trigger another out of violence. In
the coming month, international actor hould keep up rigorou crutin of the electoral proce and
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puh the regime to relax it repreion. Zimawe’ conteted election and the militar’ crackdown on
oppoition upporter, killing ix, have undermined the government’ legitimac and deepened political
diviion.
In harp contrat to the recent poitive torie coming out of thiopia – a drive toward more lieral
dometic policie and more friendl regional relation – mo violence roe, epeciall in the eatern
omali region, where outh and the region’ police targeted ethnic minoritie. After one of the tronget
Chadian reel group aed in outhern Lia attacked a militar pot in northern Chad, the government
anwered the reel’ propoed prioner wap with airtrike. Meanwhile, the Ugandan government ma
have hot itelf in the foot  arreting a inger-turned-oppoition politician known a oi Wine. Hugel
popular among oung people, hi arret and alleged eating in detention rought upporter out on the
treet, whom ecurit force cattered with force, killing at leat one.
In the North Caucau, Chechen authoritie reported that the perpetrator of a erie of attack targeting
police on 20 Augut ranged in age from eleven to ixteen. Ilamic tate claimed reponiilit for the
attack and releaed a video purportedl howing the oung attacker pledging allegiance.
Preparation are underwa in Macedonia for a referendum on 30 eptemer on whether to accept the
new countr name that the government agreed with Greece in June, ending a long-tanding dipute. A
“e” vote would pave the wa for implementing the deal, which unlock Greece’ veto on Macedonia,
tarting the acceion proce for the U and NATO.
In Venezuela, Preident Maduro – the target of an apparent aaination attempt earl in the month –
introduced an economic reform package, including a new currenc and a 35-fold increae in the minimum
wage. Oerver predicted it will woren the countr’ piralling economic and humanitarian crii, and
intenif the exodu of Venezuelan to neighouring countrie – alread prompting a growing acklah.
Peru and cuador announced entr retriction in Augut and Venezuelan came under attack in razil;
the UN warned the region ma e heading for a “crii moment”.

Latet Update
Africa

urundi

AUGUT 2018

Oppoition ocotted govt’ initiative etting out path toward 2020 election and govt agreed with
condition to take part in fth round of inter-urundian dialogue in ept. At govt’ invitation, regitered
political partie gathered at Kaanza in north 3 Aug to compoe roadmap to 2020 election; twent igned
document committing to promote democratic culture, reinforce ecurit for free and fair vote, revie legal
framework and appoint new electoral commiion leaderhip. Two oppoition partie attended ut did not
ign. Oppoition coalition Amizero ’Aarundi and two other oppoition partie did not attend. Amizero
’Aarundi and exiled oppoition coalition CNARD criticied initiative a wa to render void interurundian dialogue mediated  regional loc at African Communit (AC). UN pecial nvo Michel
Kafando 9 Aug aked UN ecurit Council to call on all ide to take part in fth round of inter-urundian
dialogue to reach political ettlement. Repreentative of AC mediation team met authoritie and
oppoition in capital ujumura 16-17 Aug and agreed to hold new round of talk in Ugandan capital,
https://www.crisisgroup.org/crisiswatch/print?t=Crisiswatch+August+2018&crisiswatch=6244&date=August+2018
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Kampala in ept. UN ecurit Council 22 Aug criticied low progre in talk and urged partie to reach
agreement well efore 2020 election. In eion ocotted  Amizero ’Aarundi, national aeml 29
Aug approved new electoral commiion memer. urundian proteted outide Tanzanian ema in
ruel 10 Aug againt perceived preure  Tanzanian authoritie on urundian refugee to return
home.
RPORT: outenir la population urundaie face à la crie économique

Cameroon

AUGUT 2018

Ahead of Oct preidential election, oko Haram (H) and Anglophone eparatit kept up inurgencie.
In Far North, three H attack in Mao-ava department 3 and 17 Aug left at leat four people dead and
arm 3 Aug killed three H militant in Mao-Tanaga department. Govt 11 Aug aid it had arreted even
oldier upected of appearing in video circulated in June that how uniformed men killing two women
and their children on ground that women are H memer; govt aid invetigation ongoing into econd
video howing oldier killing a dozen unarmed civilian. In Anglophone Northwet and outhwet
region, eparatit militant continued to attack ecurit force (killing at leat ix), tate repreentative
and traditional ruler and urn down propert; ecurit force repelled attack, killing militant. Notal
militant killed paramount ruler of alondo ananga in kondo Titi, outhwet 12 Aug; attacked convo
of Northwet region governor on wa to and from Kumo (Northwet) and of parliamentarian in
Northwet killing four oldier, oth incident 14 Aug; and kidnapped rt deput maor of Ndop
(Northwet) 16 Aug. Militant aducted ethnic amileke (Francophone) chief in amumka Ndop
(Northwet) 21 Aug. eparatit kidnapped traditional leader and another civilian in amalang
(Northwet) 23 Aug. Tenion roe in outhwet etween reident of outhwet and Northwet region.
Maor of uea, outhwet region capital 31 Jul organied demontration urging eparatit to releae
outhwetern chief and calling on eparatit from Northwet to leave outhwet. eparatit releaed
chief hour later. Killing of alondo ananga chief 12 Aug fuelled call  outhweterner for
eparatit, whom the perceive a mainl Northweterner, to leave their region. Unidenti ed gunmen
attacked home of ecretar general of the preidenc in capital Yaoundé night of 10-11 Aug, preidential
guard killed two aailant.
OP-D: Groee et mariage précoce : la face cachée de la guerre contre oko Haram au Cameroun

Central African Repulic

AUGUT 2018

Armed group continued to caue inecurit in province and African Union (AU) and Ruia rokered
parallel talk among armed group. Anti-alaka militant 2 Aug temporaril took control of Lioto village
in Ouaka province in centre-outh efore ex-eleka ghter puhed them ack, 25 people reportedl
killed. Unidenti ed aailant looted convo of International Committee of the Red Cro 6km from Kagaandoro in north 11 Aug. A part of AU mediation initiative, facilitator met repreentative of fourteen
https://www.crisisgroup.org/crisiswatch/print?t=Crisiswatch+August+2018&crisiswatch=6244&date=August+2018
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armed group for third time in ouar in wet 27-30 Aug to nalie joint demand. Ruia organied
parallel talk in udanee capital Khartoum 28 Aug at which main leader of tronget armed group
igned preliminar agreement; the included anti-alaka leader Maxime Mokom and ex-eleka leader
Nourredine Adam and Adoulae Hiene of Popular Front for the Central African Renaiance (FPRC),
Mahamat al-Khatim of Central African Patriotic Movement (MPC) and Ali Dara of Union for Peace in the
Central African Repulic (UPC). After unidenti ed gunmen killed three Ruian journalit invetigating
alleged preence of Wagner private militar contractor 30 Jul, Ruian govt aid killer were “thieve”
and denied an reponiilit. U 13 Aug aid it had expanded it militar training miion in CAR and
extended it for two ear until 19 ept 2020; U ha alo changed miion’ mandate o that, in addition
to providing trategic advice to defence minitr, militar peronnel and armed force, it can alo advie
preidenc and interior minitr. U.. handed over 48 of planned 57 militar vehicle to arm 6 Aug.
China’ Pol Technologie handed over 70 vehicle to defence minitr 8 Aug. Ruia and CAR igned
militar cooperation agreement near Mocow 21 Aug, which reportedl frame avenue of future
cooperation, including opportunitie to tud in Ruia.

Chad

AUGUT 2018

One of tronget Chadian reel group preent in outh Lia, Militar Command Council for the
alvation of the Repulic (CCMR), 11 Aug croed into Chad and attacked militar pot near gold mine
in Tieti region in north, later claiming to have killed everal oldier and aducted everal more,
including three of cer. Group propoed to hand over prioner in exchange for govt releaing three of it
memer arreted in Niger in late 2017 and deported to N’Djamena, including leader Mahamat Haan
oulmae. Govt rejected deal, aked population to leave Kouri ougri area and 17 Aug air force omed it,
reportedl wounding civilian. Civil ervant continued trike. Oppoition part Democratic Union for
Development and Progre 27 Aug launched petition calling for removal of new contitution enacted in
Ma.

Democratic Repulic Of Congo

AUGUT 2018

Following announcement that Preident Kaila will not run in Dec preidential election, violence could
are if de nitive lit of candidate – to e pulihed 19 ept – exclude main oppoition contender.
Ruling coalition 8 Aug announced that Kaila would not run, aiding  contitutional two-term limit, ut
that it would e repreented  mmanuel Ramazani hadar, ecretar general of coalition’ main part
People’ Part for Recontruction and Development. Jean-Pierre ema, leader of oppoition part
Movement for the Lieration of Congo acquitted  International Criminal Court (ICC) in June, returned
to Congo 1-5 Aug, umitting preidential candidac. Govt prevented Moïe Katumi, leader of oppoition
platform Together for Change, returning to Congo to umit candidac efore 8 Aug deadline, dening
him authoriation to land at Luumahi airport and refuing him entr through land order with Zamia
3 and 4 Aug. Authoritie arreted dozen of hi upporter in Luumahi. Katumi’ pokeperon 12
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Aug aid hi platform had aked Council of tate to lift irregular meaure locking hi return. In total 25
people lodged preidential candidacie. Main oppoition partie 13 Aug reaf rmed intention to unite
ehind ingle candidate. lectoral commiion 24 Aug pulihed proviional lit of candidate, arring ix
would-e candidate, including ema on account of hi ICC conviction for witne tampering. All ix
egan procedure at contitutional court to overturn deciion. Catholic Church, af liated la organiation,
international communit and oppoition welcomed Kaila’ deciion to tep down, ut undercored that
electoral commiion needed to reolve multiple iue to enure free, fair and credile vote. In North
Kivu province in eat, fourteen odie found in eni area 7 Aug, upected victim of Allied Democratic
Force armed group; ghting etween two armed group in Kalungu area, Maii territor reportedl left
at leat twelve civilian dead 5-10 Aug; arm fought Nduma Defence of Congo armed group to take control
of Kaugho and Kagheri area, Luero territor 14-17 Aug. Govt 1 Aug declared new ola outreak
around eni, North Kivu, and cae ince reported in Ituri province; 75 death reported  30 Aug.
COMMNTARY: Kaila how Hi Hand in DR Congo’ lectoral Poker

Repulic Of Congo

AUGUT 2018

Following Dec 2017 ceae re, leader of Ninja reel group Frederic intamou, known a Pator Ntumi, 22
Aug called on hi follower to diarm. Diarmament of ciall launched 7 Aug, ut et to tart.

Djiouti

AUGUT 2018

omalian Preident Farmajo met Preident Guelleh in Djiouti 16 Aug; omalia’ upport for lifting UN
anction on ritrea impoed in 2009 ha oured omalia’ relation with Djiouti; UN placed anction
on ritrea partl ecaue latter had not withdrawn it force from diputed order area following clahe
with Djiouti in June 2008.

ritrea

AUGUT 2018

Following omalian Preident Farmajo’ viit to ritrea in Jul, ritrean foreign miniter 13 Aug viited
Mogadihu to trengthen tie; omalia’ upport for lifting UN anction on ritrea impoed in 2009 ha
https://www.crisisgroup.org/crisiswatch/print?t=Crisiswatch+August+2018&crisiswatch=6244&date=August+2018
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oured omalia’ relation with Djiouti; UN placed anction on ritrea partl ecaue latter had not
withdrawn it force from diputed order area following clahe with Djiouti in June 2008.

thiopia

AUGUT 2018

thno-religiou tenion and mo violence roe in everal area, epeciall in omali region in eat. In
eat, after federal govt force tried to dimantle omali region’ Liu police and remove regional Preident
Adi Mohamoud Omer (known a Adi Ille), oth accued of human right violation, outh and Liu
police attacked non-ethnic omali, looted and urned their propert and urned thiopian Orthodox
churche in regional capital Jijiga 4-5 Aug. Govt oldier reportedl exchanged re with local Liu police.
Liu police cracked down on reident proteting attack 6 Aug, killing four. Violence pread to at leat
four other town. Attack in Dire Dawa, aout 150km wet of Jijiga, 2 Aug left at leat nine people dead,
including ix Djioutian citizen; ome 2,700 Djioutian evacuated to Djiouti. Adi Ille reigned 6 Aug
without giving reaon, replaced  region’ Finance Miniter Ahmed Adi Mohamed. Oromia region
of cial aid Liu police carried out cro-order attack in at Hararghe ditrict of Oromia region 11-12
Aug, killing at leat 40 ethnic Oromo. Unidenti ed aailant reportedl killed at leat thirteen ethnic
omali in ame ditrict 28 Aug. Following parliament’ removal of three reel group from lit of terrorit
organiation in Jul, govt 7 Aug igned reconciliation agreement with one, Oromo Lieration Front,
ghting for elf-determination of Oromia region; another, Ogaden National Lieration Front, ghting for
eceion of omali region, 12 Aug declared unilateral ceae re. xiled leaderhip of third, Patriotic
Ginot 7, earl Aug aid it would return home and launch political activitie. Amhara region authoritie 16
Aug igned reconciliation agreement with reel group Amhara Democratic Force Movement exiled in
ritrea. Govt 10 Aug aid United Ara mirate wa exploring invetment opportunitie there, including
uilding oil pipeline etween Addi Aaa and ritrea’ Aa port.

Kena

AUGUT 2018

Al-haaa continued attack on ecurit force and civilian in outh eat near coat and in north eat.
In coatal Lamu count, ve oldier killed 8 Aug when their vehicle triggered exploive device claimed 
Al-haaa etween Majengo and odhei area; ve more oldier killed when their vehicle hit exploive
device upected to have een laid  Al-haaa on ankuri-Kiunga road 29 Aug. In north eat, three
people killed when their vehicle detonated exploive device upected to have een laid  Al-haaa in
Wante area, near lwak in Mandera count 13 Aug; large numer of militant 20 Aug attacked police
tation and communication mat in Ijara, outh of Garia count, repelled  ecurit force.
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omalia

AUGUT 2018

Al-haaa maintained attack, ut at lower rate. In Mogadihu, Al-haaa militant 2 Aug killed
prominent uineman and activit Mohamed heikh Ali, parking protet acro countr and in
diapora; and 3 Aug attacked retaurant killing three civilian. In Lower haelle region, Al-haaa car
oming on militar ae at Afgoe, 30km north wet of Mogadihu 5 Aug killed two oldier. Govt force
foiled car oming outide Mogadihu 14 Aug having received information from civilian, arreted ve Alhaaa militant. Govt force recaptured from Al-haaa Marka cit in Lower haelle, on coat aout
100km outh wet of Mogadihu 20 Aug. Puntland force 17 Aug aid the had retaken from Al-haaa
Af Urur town without a ght. U.. airtrike continued: rt 120km north wet of Mogadihu 2 Aug killed
four militant, econd 46km north eat of Kimao in outh 21 Aug killed two militant; third aout 40km
outh wet of Mogadihu 27 Aug killed three militant. Puntland region maintained militar tandoff with
omaliland over diputed territor. Following Preident Farmajo’ viit to ritrea in Jul, ritrean foreign
miniter 13 Aug viited Mogadihu to trengthen tie. Farmajo met Djioutian Preident Guelleh in
Djiouti 16 Aug; omalia’ upport for lifting UN anction on ritrea impoed in 2009 ha oured
omalia’ relation with Djiouti; UN placed anction on ritrea partl ecaue latter had not withdrawn
it force from diputed order area following clahe with Djiouti in June 2008.

omaliland

AUGUT 2018

Govt maintained militar tandoff with omalia’ Puntland region over diputed territor. Puntland
interior miniter 20 Aug threatened war with omaliland.

outh udan

AUGUT 2018

Preident Kiir and reel leader Riek Machar, having igned ecurit and power-haring agreement in Jul,
igned further power-haring agreement in Khartoum 5 Aug. Talk continued on outtanding iue
including numer of tate and their oundarie. Machar initiall rejected draft agreement including ixmonth roadmap for concluion of nal deal put forward 28 Aug, ut igned it 30 Aug. Kiir granted general
amnet to reel including Machar 8 Aug. U.., UK and Norwa 10 Aug expreed concern that
arrangement agreed o far were “not realitic or utainale” and called on partie to “ring in a wider
range of takeholder, and develop clear plan for the tranition period”. Kiir 15 Aug told tate governor
that under deal oppoition would take over fourteen of 32 governorhip. Mediator from regional loc
Intergovernmental Authorit on Development chaired  udan 26 Aug propoed compromie on numer
and oundarie of tate ut partie remained divided on matter. Arm accued Machar’ reel, udan
People’ Lieration Movement-In Oppoition, of violating ceae re igned in June  attacking them 21
https://www.crisisgroup.org/crisiswatch/print?t=Crisiswatch+August+2018&crisiswatch=6244&date=August+2018
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Aug in two area of Northern Liech tate in north, aing four oldier and nine reel killed. Former
otwanan preident, Fetu Mogae, reigned from poition a Chairperon of Joint Monitoring and
valuation Commiion 20 Aug.

udan

AUGUT 2018

Three reel group in Darfur (udan Lieration Movement faction led  Minni Minnawi, Jutice and
qualit Movement and udan Lieration Movement-Tranitional Council) extended for three month
unilateral ceation of hotilitie in Darfur region 8 Aug. udan and thiopia 16 Aug agreed to withdraw
their troop from each other’ territor and deplo joint force to comat terrorim and human traf cking.
Govt earl Aug handed over to U.. ema in Khartoum econd atch of propoal on normaliation of
relation with U.. and it removal from lit of tate ponoring terrorim.

Uganda

AUGUT 2018

Popular muician-turned-oppoition MP Roert Kagulani, known a oi Wine, arreted and reportedl
eaten in detention, parking protet which ecurit force dipered forcil. During campaign for
parliamentar -election in Arua in north where Kagulani had een campaigning for independent
candidate, oppoition upporter threw tone at Preident Mueveni’ motorcade 13 Aug; Kagulani and
four other oppoition MP arreted ame da for upected involvement. Kagulani’ driver hot dead,
allegedl  ecurit force, in Arua 13 Aug. Kagulani charged 16 Aug with unlawful poeion of
weapon, three other MP and dozen of other people charged with treaon. ecurit force 19-20 Aug
forcil dipered oppoition protet in capital Kampala and elewhere, at leat one peron killed and 68
reportedl arreted. Kagulani appeared at militar court hearing in Gulu in north 23 Aug, court dropped
charge of unlawful weapon poeion, ut local magitrate charged him with treaon over alleged role
in toning of motorcade. Court 27 Aug releaed on ail 33 people accued of treaon, including
Kagulani. Authoritie at ntee airport 30 Aug prevented Kagulani and another MP, Franci Zaake,
from travelling aroad to eek medical treatment, triggering more protet in Kampala 31 Aug. Police 23
Aug arreted oppoition politician Kizza eige and Kato Luwama for defing houe arret. Militar
court 24 Aug charged General Kale Kaihura, inpector general of police from 2005 till March and arreted
in June, on three count including aiding and aetting kidnapping, and remanded him in cutod until 28
Aug.
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Angola

AUGUT 2018

Thirteen memer of eceionit group Cainda Independence Movement arreted 10 Aug during
meeting to organie pulic deate on Cainda enclave’ autonom; acquitted of crime againt tate
ecurit 17 Aug.

Comoro Iland

AUGUT 2018

Following Jul referendum, in which over 92% reportedl voted in favour of extended preidential term
and topping rotation of preidenc among three main iland, monitoring miion 1 Aug aid it had
oerved voting irregularitie. Oppoition leader 2 Aug called referendum “a farce”. Preident Aoumani
3 Aug announced election would e held earl 2019 and oppoition aid the would form united electoral
front againt him. ight oppoition memer arreted earl Aug and later accued of tring to organie
coup. Former Preident ami, under houe arret ince Ma, charged 20 Aug with emezzlement while in
of ce (2006-2011). Aoumani 28 Aug appointed new govt.

Mozamique

AUGUT 2018

Ilamit militant continued attack in far north a govt and armed oppoition Renamo took further tep
to cement peace. Govt force 16 Aug attacked alleged camp of Ilamit militant – known locall a oth
Ahlu unna wal Jama’a and Al-haaa – near Pundanhar village, Palma ditrict, Cao Delgado province
near Tanzanian order in far north, killing at leat four and capturing upected leader, Adul Raim. Raim
wa one of ix men police identi ed a group’ ringleader mid-Aug. In repone, militant attacked
Pundanhar 21 Aug wounding civilian and detroing local adminitration’ of ce. Four inurgent 23 Aug
reportedl attacked Core village near Quitarajo, Macomia ditrict on coat, killing two. Govt and Renamo
6 Aug igned MoU on militar matter etting out tep to diarm, demoilie and integrate group’
ghter into ecurit force and ociet. Preident Nui 16 Aug aid govt and Renamo would et up four
working group – Commiion on Militar Affair and three Joint Technical Group – to implement MoU.
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Zimawe

AUGUT 2018

Political divide deepened after Contitutional Court dimied oppoition’ challenge to reult of 30 Jul
preidential vote, con rming Preident Mnangagwa’ victor, and militar crackdown on oppoition
proteter left ix dead. lectoral commiion 1 Aug announced reult of parliamentar vote, with ruling
ZANU-PF winning 144 eat (over two third) and oppoition Movement for Democratic Change (MDC)
Alliance winning 64, ut potponed releaing preidential reult. U oerver aid dela undermined
crediilit of reult. After MDC Alliance leader Nelon Chamia aid he had won “the popular vote”,
oppoition upporter proteted in capital Harare 1 Aug accuing ZANU-PF of rigging election. Riot
police gave wa to oldier who forcil dipered proteter with water cannon and live ammunition, ix
proteter killed. Police 2 Aug ealed off MDC Alliance headquarter efore torming uilding and
arreting ixteen people. Human right organiation reported over 150 incident of alleged aue 
ecurit force againt oppoition upporter, including illegal detention, aault, looting and rape.
lectoral commiion 3 Aug announced Mnangagwa winner of preidential poll with 2.46mn vote (50.8%)
againt Chamia’ 2.15mn (44.3%), after MDC Alliance aid it would reject reult. lectoral commiion
later revied Mnangagwa’ core to 50.6%, aout 31,000 vote over 50% threhold to avoid econd round.
Chamia 3 Aug aid he would challenge through legal proce preidential reult and parliamentar
reult in twent contituencie. Police 8 Aug arreted oppoition politician Tendai iti at order with
Zamia a he tried to eek alum there; Zamian police deported him, ignoring Zamian high court
interdiction. iti charged next da with pulic violence and illegall announcing election reult. U, U..,
Canada and witzerland in joint tatement 7 Aug expreed concern with pot-election violence and
intimidation of oppoition upporter. Chamia 10 Aug led legal challenge againt Mnangagwa’ victor,
accuing electoral commiion of ia and fraud. Court 22 Aug dimied challenge, ruled Chamia would
have to pa ZNU-PF legal cot and validated Mnangagwa’ victor. Mnangagwa 29 Aug aid former outh
African Preident Kgalema Motlante would chair inquir into event of 1 Aug.
COMMNTARY: After lection, Zimawe Government’ Legitimac in Limo

urkina Fao

AUGUT 2018

Inecurit continued in everal area, epeciall eat and north. In at region, unidenti ed gunmen 1
Aug attacked checkpoint in Natiaoani village, injuring everal police of cer; ve police of cer and a
civilian killed when their vehicle detonated exploive device etween town of oungou and Ougarou 11
Aug; inurgent 27 Aug attacked militar arrack in Pama, killing at leat even memer of ecurit
force. In North region, aailant 22 Aug amuhed police convo on ollé-Titao axi, killing a police
of cer. In wet, unidenti ed individual 17 Aug amuhed vehicle of Canadian mining compan emafo in
eku, Haut-ain region, two civilian killed. ix unidenti ed gunmen 21 Aug attacked cutom pot
in atié, outh Wet region, killing one cutom of cer. Oppoition and civil ociet earl Aug criticied
new electoral law paed  National Aeml 30 Jul, aing rule that urkinae living aroad mut ue
paport or identit card to prove their nationalit would everel impede diapora’ participation in 2020
preidential election a man lack thee document. lectoral commiion 26 Aug aid contitutional
referendum will take place 24 March 2019.
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Côte D’Ivoire

AUGUT 2018

Major political repoitioning took place ahead of 2020 preidential election. Former Preident Henri
Konan édié’ Democratic Part of Côte d’Ivoire (PDCI) left ruling coalition 8 Aug following increaed
tenion within coalition over creation of uni ed part. édié 10 Aug dicued with oppoition leader
Pacal Af N’Guean of Ivorian Popular Front (FPI) creating alliance etween their partie. Oppoition
continued to quetion legitimac of electoral commiion and moilied protet in Aidjan 28 Jul
demanding immediate reviion of it compoition; Preident Ouattara 6 Aug aid govt would examine and
reconider commiion’ compoition to enure credile and incluive electoral procee. Ouattara 6 Aug
granted amnet to former rt lad imone Gago, entenced in March 2015 to twent ear in prion
for crime againt tate ecurit, a well a 800 other people accued or convicted of crime linked to
2010-2011 pot-election crii.

Gamia

AUGUT 2018

At leat twent prioner 3 Aug ecaped from Jehwang Prion, outide capital anjul. Police 7 Aug aid
ix prion guard had een arreted on charge of negligence.

Guinea

AUGUT 2018

Govt and oppoition 8 Aug igned agreement on conteted reult of 4 Fe local poll that ecured numer
of pot in local adminitration for main oppoition part Union of Democratic Force of Guinea.

Guinea-iau

AUGUT 2018
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Govt and National Union of Worker 1 Aug agreed on new alar cale for civil ervant, to e applied from
ept, with minimum wage riing from FCFA29,000 ($51) to FCFA50,000 ($88) a month. Civil ervant 2
Aug aid the had upended their trike. Pulic radio and televiion emploee 7 Aug tarted ve-da
trike to demand etter alarie and working condition. PM Gome 9 Aug aid legilative election
cheduled for 18 Nov ma e potponed due to delaed arrival of equipment for regitering voter.

Mali

AUGUT 2018

Preident Keïta won re-election with 67.17% of vote in econd round 12 Aug, vote dirupted  violence
epeciall in centre and north. Main challenger oumaïla Cié rejected reult and denounced maive
govt fraud, ut major oervation miion, including from uropean Union and African Union, deemed
electoral proce “acceptale”. Turnout in econd round wa low at 34.54%, in part due to jihadit
violence. Reult of 29 Jul rt round, releaed 2 Aug, placed Keita rt with 41.4%, Cié econd with
17.8%. Three major oppoition candidate, including Cié, appealed to upreme Court, ut court
validated reult 8 Aug. upected jihadit militant dirupted election proce efore and on voting da
12 Aug. Militant amuhed arm convo tranporting voting material on Nampala-Dogofri axi, égou
region in centre 31 Jul, at leat four oldier and eight aailant reportedl killed. ecurit force 11 Aug
arreted in amako three memer of “commando” group allegedl planning attack during econd round.
upected jihadit 12 Aug killed polling tation preident in Arkodia, outh wet of Timuktu cit in
north. In Mopti region in centre, a quarter and two-third of voting of ce did not open in Mopti and
Tenenkou ditrict repectivel. Intercommunal violence continued in centre. Dogon hunter elf-defence
group clahed with Fulani gunmen, allegedl af liated to Alliance for the alvation of the ahel (A), and
Fulani civilian. Dogon militiamen reportedl kidnapped and killed at leat eleven Fulani civilian near
ofara town in Mopti region 7 Aug. French govt aid it force 26 Aug killed two memer of jihadit group
Ilamic tate in the Greater ahara (IG), including top of cial Mohamed Ag Almouner, and two
civilian.

Niger

AUGUT 2018

Alleged oko Haram militant 8-9 Aug attacked Toumour village, Diffa region in outh eat, at leat one
civilian killed. Arm 1 Aug clahed with unidenti ed aailant near Inate in wet along order with Mali,
at leat one oldier killed. Amid govt crackdown on civil liertie and dient, authoritie cloed everal
radio, televiion, and pre outlet ince tart of Jul for alleged “non-pament of taxe”. Ioufou 5 Aug
launched Niger Compact, $437mn grant from U.. to upport economic growth and invetment; ve U..
enator warned authoritie not to take anti-terrorit cooperation a green light to avoid governance
reponiilitie.
https://www.crisisgroup.org/crisiswatch/print?t=Crisiswatch+August+2018&crisiswatch=6244&date=August+2018
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Nigeria

AUGUT 2018

Depite militar operation, oko Haram (H) continued attack on civilian and militar in north eat
and anditr-related inecurit perited in north wet, a politician jotled for poition ahead of 2019
election. In orno tate in north eat, ve H uicide omer killed themelve 5 Aug tring to enter
uur of tate capital Maiduguri; militant killed 30 civilian and reportedl eventeen oldier 6-19 Aug;
attacked arm ae at Zari 30 Aug, reportedl killing 30 oldier; arm dimied report a H
propaganda. In Adamawa tate, uicide omer killed at leat ten in Madagali 11 Aug. After more than
three ear ghting H, oldier 12 Aug locked entrance to Maiduguri airport and hot in air to protet
length of deploment without relief. Herder-farmer attack decreaed amid utained militar
deploment, ut violence continued: arm aid troop fought armed herder in enue and Naarawa
tate 4 and 18 Aug, killing 21; troop alo raided camp of gang leader Terwae Akwaza in enue tate,
killing unpeci ed numer. In Plateau tate, gunmen 28-29 Aug killed eight people, urnt 95 houe and
tole 310 cow in arkin Ladi local govt area. Inecurit related to cattle rutling and rural anditr
continued in north wet a militar tepped up counter operation. In Zamfara tate, arm 17 Aug aid
oldier clahed with andit in Kwuamana foret, ve andit and one oldier killed; air force 18 Aug
aid it had recovered weapon and ammunition after oming andit’ hideout in hamahale village and
Rugu foret. Arm 16 Aug aid oldier killed ve andit in irnin Gawri area, Kaduna tate. Air force 23
Aug reported airtrike in Daji awar and unke village, Zamfara tate killed 30 andit. Ahead of 2019
general election, political manoeuvring inteni ed. After enate Preident ukola araki – along with
three tate governor and over 40 federal legilator – defected from ruling All Progreive Congre
(APC) to oppoition People’ Democratic Part (PDP), maked operative of dometic intelligence agenc
(D) 7 Aug temporaril prevented lawmaker from entering National Aeml complex, motive
unclear. With Preident uhari on ten-da “medical vacation” in UK, Acting Preident Oinajo ame da
dimied intelligence agenc chief.

Togo

AUGUT 2018

After repeated oppoition protet ince ept 2017 calling for Preident Gnaingé to tep down, ummit
of regional loc conomic Communit of Wet African tate (COWA) in capital Lomé late Jul
propoed wa forward, including electoral reform and potponing legilative election planned for Aug
until 20 Dec. Oppoition coalition 2 Aug expreed diatifaction with COWA plan, epeciall that it
doe not prevent Gnaingé tanding for fourth term in 2020 preidential poll. lectoral commiion 19
Aug pulihed electoral calendar up to Dec vote, cheduling cenue for Oct, ut oppoition continued to
demand recompoition of electoral commiion. Govt late Aug adopted decree to create pecial force to
ecure electoral proce.
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Aia

China (Internal)

AUGUT 2018

Rapporteur to UN Committee on the limination of Racial Dicrimination (CRD) 13 Aug cited report
China’ expanding network of political “re-education” centre in Xinjiang region ma now hold up to a
million people in “counter extremim centre”. Decriing “maive internment camp that i hrouded in
ecrec”, rapporteur aid “another two million have een forced into o-called re-education camp for
political and cultural indoctrination”; alo cited cae of eemingl aritrar detention, ma urveillance
and con cation of travel document, among other ecurit meaure. Rapporteur aid national ecurit
law have ecome “imprecie and over-road” and now “enale auive, aritrar, and dicriminator
proecution and conviction”. tatement  U.. of cial and 17 Aug reporting  Wall treet Journal
and other media corroorated aement and noted that Uighur outide China aid that ome relative
have died in detention or oon after releae. Reponding to allegation, Chinee of cial acknowledged
camp’ exitence for rt time ut decried them a “vocational training centre”; of cial denied the
held a million people ut did not provide alternative gure. CRD’ concluding oervation 30 Aug
expreed alarm and called for China to end detention and releae detainee. Commentar in tate media
Gloal Time 12 Aug argued that meaure are necear tranitional phae to eliminate terrorim and
tailie region.

China/Japan

AUGUT 2018

Chinee Premier Li and Japanee PM Ae 12 Aug exchanged congratulator meage commemorating
40th anniverar of China-Japan Treat of Peace and Friendhip; come ahead of planned viit  Ae to
eijing in Oct. Japan’ Minitr of Defence 28 Aug pulihed “Defence of Japan 2018 White Paper” aing
“China’ rapid modernization of the PLA [People’ Lieration Arm], enhancement of operational
capailitie, and unilateral ecalation of activitie, without uf cient tranparenc, are generating trong
ecurit concern”; China 29 Aug aid it rml oppoed paper which wa “full of lander”. Japan’
Defence Minitr 31 Aug propoed larget udget in countr’ hitor, with 2.1% rie and douling of
pending on miile defence.

Korean Peninula

AUGUT 2018
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North and outh Korea 13 Aug held enior-level talk at Panmunjom to prepare for third ummit etween
their leader, which the agreed would take place in ept. Other advance during month included full
retoration of cro-order militar communication line in eat of Korean peninula 15 Aug (following
retoration in wet in Jul), and organiation of famil reunion at Mount Kumgang 20-26 Aug. In hi
annual Lieration Da peech 15 Aug, Preident Moon argued that advancing inter-Korean relation
hould e main driver of denucleariation, not merel an outcome of improved U..-North Korean tie.
U.. 13 Aug aid it i too earl to conider ending Korean War, and that improvement in inter-Korean
relation mut occur “in locktep” with progre toward denucleariation. In report pulihed 20 Aug,
International Atomic nerg Agenc (IAA) aid it found no evidence North Korea had reduced nuclear
activit, ame da that outh Korean media report citing anonmou U.. of cial warned that interKorean liaion of ce et to open in Kaeong puruant to April Panmunjom Declaration could repreent
violation of anction. U.. Preident Trump 24 Aug cancelled trip to North Korea  ec tate Mike
Pompeo without conulting tate Department, citing lack of progre on denucleariation talk and
prompting angr repone from Pongang; U.. ec Defence Jame Matti 29 Aug aid U.. and outh
Korea ma opt to reume large-cale militar exercie. North Korea tepped up preparation for it
celeration of 70th anniverar of countr’ founding 9 ept; rumour ugget Chinee Preident Xi could
attend celeration or viit in preceding da. China and Ruia 9 Aug locked U.. UN ecurit Council
requet to lacklit Ruian, Chinee and North Korean individual and entitie alleged  U.. to have
helped North Korea evade retriction on nancial tranaction, in id to halt oil export to North Korea;
U.. unilaterall impoed anction. Korea marched together in opening ceremon of Aian Game in
Indoneia and co-competed in ix event late Aug.

Taiwan trait

AUGUT 2018

Taiwan lot another diplomatic all a l alvador 20 Aug announced it wa hifting it diplomatic
relationhip from Taiwan to China, fth countr to change alignment ince Democratic People’ Part
took power in Taiwan in 2016; ring numer of countrie that formall recognie Taiwan a Repulic of
China down to eventeen. U.. and Taiwan criticied move; Preident Tai aid China’ ehaviour
“increaingl out of control”. Tai made tranit top in U.. 13-14 and 19 Aug during of cial viit to
diplomatic upporter elize and Paragua; high pro le trip part of apparent effort to puh ack at
eijing’ preure, included pulic peeche and meeting with memer of U.. Congre; China lodged
formal protet againt oth tranit top. Aociated Pre 18 Aug reported Taiwan ha tepped up
development and production of miile and anti-miile tem. China’ tate Council 18 Aug approved
meaure making it eaier for citizen of Taiwan, Hong Kong and Macau to appl for reidenc permit
and remain on mainland, latet meaure intended to encourage tie.

Afghanitan

AUGUT 2018
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Month aw major Talian attack in everal province and political manoeuvring ahead of Oct
parliamentar election. Preident Ghani 19 Aug offered Talian three-month ceae re, conditional on
Talian reciprocating; ghting etween two ide uided during id al-Adha fetive period and Talian
20 Aug iued tatement announcing releae of hundred of “enem prioner”, however no ceae re
occurred. In reaction to Jul effort  govt to undermine it religiou legitimac, Talian claimed that
gathering of 4,000 Ilamic cholar at unpeci ed location 5 Aug declared armed truggle a legitimate
jihad againt occupation; Talian leader 18 Aug iued meage re-emphaiing righteoune of
inurgenc; Talian of cial in Qatar ent delegation to Uzekitan 6-10 Aug and Indoneia 12-15 Aug,
reportedl dicuing peace proce and withdrawal of foreign militar force. Talian launched major
attack in everal province. ome 1,000 Talian ghter attacked Ghazni cit 10 Aug, taking mot of it
during ve-da iege and claiming to have captured thouand of weapon and dozen of militar
vehicle; militar expelled lat Talian from cit centre 15 Aug; caualtie reportedl included hundred
of govt force, inurgent and civilian killed. Talian alo overran govt ae in Ghormach and aghlani
Markazi ditrict of Fara and aghlan province mid-Aug; captured Uruzgan province’ Chinarto ditrict
3-4 Aug, until govt recapture 8 Aug, and Fara province’ ilchiragh ditrict 18 Aug. Leader of elfdeclared Ilamic tate-Khoraan Province (I-KP)-af liated group in Jowzjan and aout 250 follower
urrendered to govt 1 Aug to evade Talian, week after Talian offenive againt it; pulic controver
enued over allegation of govt colluion with II-KP-af liated group. I-KP continued launching
attack, including targeting hiite ite in Paktia province 3 Aug killing at leat 33, and in Kaul 15 Aug,
killing 48. Grand National Coalition oppoition group of more than 30 partie and civil ociet group 10
Aug called for immediate reform of election tem, threatening to oppoe Oct parliamentar election.
lectoral Complaint Commiion 12 Aug announced diquali cation of 35 propective parliamentar
candidate, including twelve MP, aed on connection to illegal armed group among other concern.

angladeh

AUGUT 2018

Maive tudent protet acro countr that egan 29 Jul over dangerou road condition continued,
triggered  death of two tudent hit  u allegedl owned  relative of govt miniter in Dhaka; police
5 Aug ued tear ga and ullet againt proteter in Dhaka, injuring around 100; at leat 97 tudent
detained, mot uequentl releaed. ame da, police arreted and allegedl tortured photographer and
activit hahidul Alam for coverage of govt’ repone, and charged him with making “fale” and
“provocative” tatement. angladeh Chhatra League, tudent wing of Ruling Awami League (AL) part,
reportedl attacked proteter and journalit covering protet; govt claimed tudent wing of oppoition
angladeh National Part (NP) wa reponile for violence, denied  NP. UN called on all partie to
prevent violence. tudent 9 Aug ended protet ut police uequentl detained at leat twelve ocial
media activit and announced invetigation into around 1,000 Faceook account allegedl ued to
incite violence during protet. Armed men 4 Aug attacked U.. amaador’ car; govt 8 Aug demanded
U.. ema withdraw it criticim poted on Faceook condemning “rutal attack and violence” againt
proteter. Court 13 Aug granted imprioned NP leader Khaleda Zia ail in defamation cae, one of man
ongoing criminal cae againt her. FM Ali 9-12 Aug viited Manmar to ae progre in receiving and
reettling returning Rohinga refugee, including viit to village around Maungdaw townhip in Rakhine
tate (ee Manmar); oth govt agreed to peed up proce ut without pecifing time frame; diplomatic
ource in Dhaka reported that progre in reettling returnee i low, particularl in proviion of
accommodation in con ict-hit area.
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India (Non-Kahmir)

AUGUT 2018

ecurit force 6 Aug killed at leat fourteen upected Maoit during raid in ukma ditrict,
Chhattigarh tate.

Kahmir

AUGUT 2018

Clahe acro Line of Control (LoC) and militant attack continued, a did eparatit demontration,
prompted  perceived attempt to change demograph of region. Indian troop 18 Aug reportedl killed
Pakitani villager in ring acro Line of Control (LoC); Pakitan’ Foreign Minitr ummoned Indian
diplomat to lodge protet in what it called “unprovoked ring”. Indian arm 7 Aug claimed four Indian
oldier and two militant killed in gun ght during in ltration attempt  militant acro LoC. Militant
22 Aug reportedl killed three policemen and one politician in three eparate attack in Pulwama (wet)
and Kulgam (outh) ditrict. eparatit 5-6 Aug held trike and demontration throughout Kahmir to
protet legal challenge in upreme Court to Article 35-A of contitution, which provide pecial right and
privilege to Jammu and Kahmir’ permanent reident and ar non-reident from acquiring
immovale propert in tate; eparatit claim challenge i attempt to change diputed region’
demograph and convert it majorit Mulim population into a minorit; held further trike 27 Aug in
which the clahed with ecurit force in capital rinagar and Anantang ditrict (outh), and again 30-31
Aug ahead of court hearing on Article 35-A. Militant 30-31 Aug reportedl kidnapped at leat twelve
relative of police in outh Kahmir, allegedl in repone to arret of on of Hizul Mujahideen chief.
Proteter and ecurit force clahed in rinagar 21 Aug during demontration againt Indian rule. New
Pakitani PM Khan 21 Aug tweeted Pakitan and India mut have dialogue and “reolve their con ict
including Kahmir”.

Maldive

AUGUT 2018

Ahead of ept preidential election Human Right Watch 16 Aug releaed report detailing extenive govt
crackdown on media, judiciar and political oppoition.
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Nepal

AUGUT 2018

ix month into PM KP Oli’ term, concern aout govt’ attack on civil liertie heightened further with
17 Aug enforcement of new civil and criminal code criticied widel for proviion limiting pre freedom
including outlawing photograph without conent, recording converation, dicloing private
information on pulic gure, and criminaliing atire, carring prion entence of up to three ear for
journalit found in violation. Following enactment of code, tatutor governmental od Pre Council
Nepal ummoned everal print media editor to reprimand them for minor pulication error; one
individual arreted 22 Aug for haring image mocking Oli on Faceook group. Federation of Nepali
Journalit iued declaration 25 Aug arguing for code to e immediatel amended; Committee to Protect
Journalit iued alert 20 Aug calling govt to repeal or amend code. Oli claimed criticim were
exaggerated. Allegation that police lamed an innocent local man for rape and murder of thirteen-earold girl in far-wetern Kanchanpur ditrict led to protet and clahe; police ring 24 Aug killed fourteenear-old o and injured 24 other. Incident parked wider protet againt exual violence againt
women; national urve revealed reported rape increaed 256% in pat decade.

Pakitan

AUGUT 2018

New govt took power following Jul general election, militant violence continued, a did tenion with
U.. and Afghanitan over allegation of Pakitani aitance to Talian. Pakitan Tehreek-i-Inaf (PTI)
leader Imran Khan worn in a countr’ 22nd PM 18 Aug, promiing an “Ilamic welfare tate”, after
aemling coalition govt with upport of everal maller partie to ecure 176 (out of 342) vote in
lawmaker’ 17 Aug vote for PM, ahead of 96 for Pakitan Mulim League-Nawaz (PML-N) nominee
hahaz harif. Oppoition alliance againt PTI in protet at alleged election rigging appeared to unravel
a former Preident Zardari’ Pakitan People Part (PPP), with 43 eat, refued to upport harif’
nomination and atained from voting. PTI alo head Kher Pakhtunkhwa’ provincial govt, ha
coalition govt in alochitan, and formed govt in Punja. Amid concern over anned militant group
taking part in election through political front, extremit Tehreek-i-Laaik Ilam (political part of
arelvi radical Tehreek-i-Laaik Ya Raool Allah) emerged a major political plaer with two provincial
aeml eat in Karachi; it 2.2mn vote make it fth larget part in term of vote hare. Militant
violence continued, including: gunmen 11 Aug killed three police of cer in Gilgit-alitan (north); om
killed one peron and injured ten in Chaman ditrict, alochitan (outh wet) 12 Aug. Following late-Jul
peech in which he aid relation with U.. were currentl “one-ided” and called for change to make
them “mutuall ene cial”, U.. mid-Aug reportedl upended funding for training of Pakitani militar
of cer, and 20 Aug reiterated concern that Afghan Talian enjo afe haven in Pakitan; U.. ec tate
Pompeo to viit Pakitan in ept. Pakitani arm chief trongl refuted allegation  Afghan Preident
Ghani 16 Aug that Pakitani hopital were treating Pakitani citizen who had participated in recent
Talian attack on Ghazni cit. Financial Action Tak Force (FATF) 16 Aug completed review of Pakitan’
anti-mone laundering and counter-terror nancing law, telling govt that framework for non-pro t and
charitale organiation i weak and liale to miue  militant and jihadit group.
RIFING: haping a New Peace in Pakitan’ Trial Area
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ri Lanka

AUGUT 2018

Ahead of preidential election due  end 2019, former Preident Mahinda Rajapaka 18 Aug told media
hi ri Lanka Podujuna Peramuna part would formall requet upreme Court’ opinion on whether 19th
amendment to contitution prohiit him running for third term, a widel elieved when amendment
adopted in April 2015. Mahinda quetioned at hi reidence 17 Aug  police invetigating 2008 aduction
of journalit Keith Noahr. New High Court for major corruption cae egan work 24 Aug with
indictment of Rajapaka’ former chief of taff and three other on charge of emezzling $3mn from
tate inurance rm, and of former defence ecretar Gotaaa Rajapaka and ix other for alleged
miappropriation of pulic fund. Court of Appeal 8 Aug convicted Ven Galagoda Aththe Gnanaara,
leader of radical uddhit organiation odu ala ena, on four count of contempt of court relating to
incident that took place in Jan 2016, entenced him to ix ear’ rigorou imprionment; Gnanaara led
appeal. ri Lanka countr miion report of UN pecial rapporteur on promotion and protection of human
right while countering terrorim 23 Jul found that ri Lanka’ “counter-terrorim apparatu i till
tainted  the eriou pattern of human right violation that were tematicall perpetuated under it
authorit” and “none of the meaure o far adopted to ful l ri Lanka’ tranitional jutice commitment
are adequate to enure real progre”. In rt ever viit  a Japanee defence miniter, Itunori Onodera
21-22 Aug met govt leader and viited port in Colomo, Hamantota, recentl leaed to Chinee tateowned compan for 99 ear, and Trincomalee, ite of planned Indian and Japanee invetment.

Camodia

AUGUT 2018

lection commiion 15 Aug announced of cial reult con rming ruling Camodian People’ Part’
weep of all 125 eat in Jul election. U.. ame da announced expanion of retriction on via for
Camodian of cial it deem reponile for what it called “anti-democratic action taken in the run-up
to the awed Jul 29 election”. Govt pardoned almot two dozen prioner in econd half of month in
perceived attempt to appeae external critic, including former lawmaker, two former Radio Free Aia
journalit, jailed Oct 2017 on epionage charge, and fourteen govt critic, mot former memer of
diolved oppoition Camodia National Recue Part (CNRP) convicted in 2014. upreme Court 22 Aug
denied ail to jailed CNRP leader Kem okha, arreted ept 2017 on charge of treaon and et to e tried.
Fourteen former CRNP memer pardoned 27 Aug after three ear in jail.

Indoneia

AUGUT 2018
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Court in umatra 21 Aug entenced uddhit woman to eighteen month’ jail for complaining aout level
of noie from her neighourhood moque, in controverial verdict that added to concern that countr’
trict laphem law are eing ued to violate religiou freedom and ull minoritie; moderate Ilamic
organiation Nahdlatul Ulama among thoe criticiing verdict. Indoneia and Philippine 10 Aug igned
agreement to enhance defence cooperation including on ghting terrorim. Police chief 7 Aug aid police
had arreted almot 300 terror upect ince mid-Ma uraaa terror attack. Group proclaiming itelf
pro-Ilamic tate (II) hacker threatened to attack govt to avenge jailing of “rother” and crackdown
on their ocial media activit. Militar ordered oldier to purue Papua National Lieration Arm,
upected of killing two oldier in amuh in Puncak Jaa regenc 20 Aug.

Manmar

AUGUT 2018

UN fact- nding miion 27 Aug iued report calling for invetigation and proecution of Manmar
militar leader for genocide againt Rohinga and war crime and crime againt humanit againt
minoritie in Rakhine, Kachin and han tate; aid militar were “killing indicriminatel, gang-raping
women, aaulting children and urning entire village”; called for referral of cae to International
Criminal Court (ICC). Report alo criticied tate Councillor Aung an uu Ki for not acting to tem or
prevent event, found civilian govt “contriuted to the commiion of atrocit crime”. Govt rejected
report and quetioned od’ impartialit and incerit. Faceook, long criticied for providing platform to
incite hatred and facilitate violence againt Rohinga, immediatel removed eighteen account and 52
page aociated with Manmar militar and it commander-in-chief, depriving him of hi main channel
of communication with Manmar people. UN ecurit Council held open eion on ituation in
Manmar 28 Aug, addreed  ecretar-General Guterre; while there were man trong tatement,
Council remain deadlocked on tronger action due to oppoition from China and Ruia. Of ce of the
tate Counellor 9 Aug tated it ha declined to engage in an wa with ICC on quetion of whether it ha
juridiction over poile crime of deportation of Rohinga from Manmar (a non-tate Part) to
angladeh. Chair of Commiion of nquir 16 Aug tated that Commiion would not “point nger”
and that eeking accountailit wa “quarrelling … not looking for peace”, dealing major low to od’
international crediilit. Govt’ Advior oard on Rakhine crii prematurel diolved 16 Aug after
umitting hat nal report. U.. Treaur 17 Aug announced anction on four memer of Manmar
militar and two unit, for eriou human right aue in Rakhine, Kachin and han tate. angladeh
FM viited Manmar for talk with enior of cial 10 Aug, during which the reaf rmed commitment to
earl repatriation of Rohinga refugee and agreed to etalih hotline to facilitate cooperation. UNICF
23 Aug warned of potential “lot generation” of Rohinga children lacking acce to education in camp in
angladeh.
RIFING: Manmar’ talled Tranition

Philippine

AUGUT 2018
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Preparation egan for pleicite on angamoro Organic Law (OL), while attack and clahe continued
etween militar and Ilamic tate (II)-linked militant group and communit New People’ Arm. At
ceremonial igning of OL 6 Aug, Preident Duterte aid he hoped it will “ nall end decade of con ict
that i rooted in the angamoro’ right to elf-determination and recognition of their unique identit”.
Referendum to ratif OL expected to take place etween Nov and Jan 2019. Moro Ilamic Lieration
Front (MILF) chief negotiator Mohagher Iqal 10 Aug reported group had egun decommiioning MILF
rearm, with econd phae to take place after pleicite and appointment of angamoro Tranition
Authorit (TA), interim govt until rt angamoro election. MILF 21 Aug elected it Chairman Murad
rahim a interim chief miniter of TA. lectoral commiion 22 Aug aid preparation on track for
referendum, a effort egan to encourage reident to regiter to vote and inform them on OL content.
Govt and MILF 9 Aug agreed to cooperate on rehailitation of Marawi Cit, heavil damaged during vemonth iege in 2017. Clahe etween militar and II-linked angamoro Ilamic Freedom Front (IFF)
reel group continued in Mindanao; included two upected militant killed carring om in M’lang,
North Cotaato province 8 Aug; and even upected militant killed in clah in Maguindanao province 20
Aug; clahe etween rival IFF faction reportedl diplaced core in hariff adona Mutapha town
late month. Homemade om exploded during fetival in Iulan town, ultan Kudarat province 28 Aug,
killing three and injuring dozen; militar lamed IFF, II claimed reponiilit. Clahe alo
continued with II-linked Au aaf Group (AG): ecurit force killed AG commander in Patikul
town, ulu, 15 Aug; 22 oldier wounded and one AG ghter killed in Patikul 23 Aug. AG upected of
kidnapping ten-ear-old on of of cial in Jolo mid-month. Unidenti ed gunmen killed ix people and
aducted pro-govt militia leader and hi wife in iriwai, Zamoanga del Norte province, 31 Aug. With
peace talk upended, militar alo continued to clah with communit New People’ Arm, including
even reel reported killed in clah in Antique (centre) 15 Aug; everal oldier alo killed in clahe,
including three in Maate (centre) 3 Aug.

outh China ea

AUGUT 2018

In continuation of it “free and open Indo-Paci c” trateg, U.. 30 Jul pledged $113mn to increae
technolog export to region, upport energ indutrie and etalih network to promote infratructure
development; at AAN meeting in ingapore 4 Aug pledged $300mn in ecurit aitance. China FM
Wang Yi pulicl mocked cale of aitance and traded ar with hi U.. counterpart over militariation
of outh China ea (C). U.. Congre 1 Aug paed defence pending ill which call on Department of
Defence (DoD) to increae pulic reporting on Chinee activitie in C, and condition future Chinee
participation in Rim of Paci c naval exercie on eijing halting it iland-uilding activitie and
removing weapon from feature it control. DoD report 16 Aug aid China eek to etalih regional preeminence and i developing land, ea and air nuclear capailitie. China’ People’ Lieration Arm 10
Aug iued ix alert to over ing U.. reconnaiance plane to ta awa from Chinee-controlled
feature in diputed pratl archipelago. Chinee media 14 Aug reported three atellite cheduled to
launch 2019, part of contellation that will enale China to track hip acro entire C. Vietnam’ tateowned PetroVietnam and two Japanee companie 31 Jul igned agreement to extract and ell ga in ao
Vang-Dai Nguet project, likel within China’ nine-dah line claim. China 29 Jul donated four patrol
oat to Philippine Nav a geture to improve relation. In unuuall tern tatement, Philippine
Preident Duterte 14 Aug aid China had no right to repel aircraft and veel paing arti cial iland,
calling water international ea; China 16 Aug replied it had right to repond to aircraft and hip
encroaching into it water. AAN and Chinee of cial 2 Aug formall announced agreement on ingle
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draft text that will erve a ai for code of conduct negotiation, which Chinee FM Wang 4 Aug aid
would e long and complex. Japanee helicopter carrier conducted rare C ilateral exercie with U..
aircraft carrier trike group (CG) 31 Aug.

Thailand

AUGUT 2018

Violence in outhern inurgenc continued: in Narathiwat province, two Mulim defence volunteer killed
in amuh in ungai Padi ditrict 7 Aug, and police lamed militant for murder of uddhit woman and
her daughter in acho ditrict 11 Aug. In Pattani province, gunmen 8 Aug killed villager in Mao ditrict
and wounded defence volunteer in Kapho ditrict; upected militant hot and wounded police of cer
and hi wife in aiuri 18 Aug. Authoritie 22 Aug announced the had killed three militant upect and
arreted ten in operation over preceding week, including two killed in raid in Yala province’ Krong
Pinang ditrict. Gunman killed defence volunteer and tander in Pattani town 30 Aug. Malaian PM
Mahathir appointed former police inpector general Tan ri Adul Rahim Noor a new facilitator for
dialogue proce etween Thai govt and MARA Patani (Patani Conultative Council, umrella group of
ve Mala-Mulim eparatit group in exile); till no indication of when dialogue will reume. In mot
concrete indication et of propective date for long-delaed general election, lection Commiion 18 Aug
aid election would take place 24 Fe 2019 ut revered announcement following da; Deput PM Wianu
Krea-ngam 20 Aug aid election would take place etween 24 Fe and 5 Ma; and PM Prauth Chan-ocha
aid, during moile cainet meeting in Chumphon province 22 Aug, that election could e held 24 Fe “if
we can do it”.

urope & Central Aia

onia And Herzegovina

AUGUT 2018

Repulika rpka (R) parliament 14 Aug voted to annul 2004 report produced  pecial govt commiion
on 1995 rerenica maacre, which acknowledged that onian er force killed thouand of oniak
in eriou violation of international law; R Preident Dodik aid document contained “fale data” and
wa produced under international preure; parliament alo ordered R govt to form new commiion and
report, to include uffering of er. U.., UN and oniak politician decried move. Journalit returning
from reporting on anti-govt protet in R capital anja Luka wa eaten  two unknown aailant 26
Aug; onian journalit’ aociation aid Dodik’ campaign againt independent media had made
journalit “open target”, while Organization for ecurit and Co-operation in urope called for end to
negative rhetoric againt media.
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Koovo

AUGUT 2018

Ahead of 7 ept reumption of U-facilitated dialogue etween Koovo and eria on normaliing
relation, ignal from Koovo and erian leaderhip that the ma conider territorial wap a part of
deal prompted trong reaction in Koovo, eria and internationall. Preident Thaci 30 Aug aid he
would tale propoal for order correction to allow for predominantl ethnic Alanian communitie in
outhern eria to ecome part of Koovo a part of deal, while alo rejecting idea of partition of Koovo;
earlier in month, told pre conference 6 Aug that deal with eria could include a “correction” of order.
erian Preident Vučić 9 Aug referred to polic for delimitation with Alanian, and need for clarit on
who adminiter territorie. Participating in international forum in Autria 26 Aug, Thaci and Vučić oth
expreed commitment to reach a deal, and called for U to upport agreement that the reach. U..
national ecurit advier John olton 24 Aug aid U.. would not oppoe a territorial exchange if oth
ide agreed, while everal uropean FM voiced concern aout land wap, alo expreed  local and
international NGO, and  three former high repreentative for onia, warning of potentiall
detailiing impact on Koovo and region. Oppoition in Koovo called for reolution in parliament ahead
of 7 ept dialogue to prevent negotiation on Koovo territor. Vučić mid-Aug announced he will viit
Koovo 9 ept to preent “guideline and direction of tate polic toward Koovo”; alo called for er
to how “much more tolerance” to potential deal with Koovo. Tenion roe earl Aug over allegation
that Koovo authoritie were planning to eize control of Gazivode hdropower plant in er-run part of
northern Koovo; Vučić in open letter to Koovo er aid eria would protect them and called on them
to remain peaceful, alo aid Pritina would “not lift a nger” to ful l it commitment to etalih
Aociation of er municipalitie.

Macedonia

AUGUT 2018

Govt 22 Aug launched pulic campaign ahead of 30 ept referendum on implementing 17 June name deal
with Greece, which unlock Greek veto on Macedonia tarting acceion proce to join NATO and U in
return for countr changing name to Repulic of North Macedonia. Poll pulihed late Aug, carried out
 International Repulican Intitute, howed 57% of repondent favour entering U and NATO under
new name, and general increae in upport for U and NATO memerhip ince Aug 2017. Alanian
Preident Meta called on Macedonian Alanian to vote for the agreement in the referendum.

Armenia

AUGUT 2018
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Roert Kocharan, countr’ econd preident who in Jul ecame rt former leader in pot-oviet pace
to e imprioned when he wa detained for two month’ pre-trial detention on charge of “overturning
the contitutional order” during nal week of hi rule in 2008, wa releaed 13 Aug following ucceful
appeal, ut till face criminal charge. everal former and current of cial and their relative were
charged and their propert earched in relation to Kocharan’ cae. 46 parliamentarian from Armenia’
National Aeml and fteen from de facto Nagorno-Karaakh called on appeal court to releae
Kocharan, fuelling peculation he could conolidate oppoition to PM Pahinan.

Azeraijan

AUGUT 2018

Countr’ mot prominent political prioner Ilgar Mammadov, leader of ReAl (Repulican Alternative)
part who wa jailed for even ear in 2013 on charge of organiing riot, wa releaed 13 Aug, and hi
jail time commuted to two-ear proationar period during which he cannot run for election (poil
including in 2020 parliamentar election). uropean parliament had made hi releae and that of other
political prioner a condition of igning of U-Azeraijan agreement. Ahead of anticipated viit 
Preident Aliev to Ruia earl ept, govt analt and pro-govt MP called for Azeraijan to conider
joining Collective ecurit Treat Organization (CTO, the Mocow-led militar loc) a mean to ecure
Ruian upport in Nagorno-Karaakh con ict reolution and take advantage of deterioration in
Armenian-Ruian relation. Azeraijan igned convention on Capian ea at ummit of Capian tate in
Kazakhtan 12 Aug (ee Kazakhtan); implication for Azeraijan include limit for it cooperation with
Turke and other NATO memer tate in connection with joint militar exercie in Capian ea.

Georgia

AUGUT 2018

Tenth anniverar of Augut War with Ruia provoked emotional pulic campaign againt Ruia,
coinciding with launch of campaigning for Oct preidential election. Da efore anniverar, PM Mamuka
akhtadze called for peaceful reolution and reintegration of Akhazia and outh Oetia, underlining
that Tilii’ repone to the continued con ict would e a “old peace initiative”. FM of Latvia,
Lithuania and Poland and Ukraine’ vice premier viited Georgia 7 Aug to upport it call for withdrawal of
Ruian arm from reakawa repulic, acked  imilar call in tatement  U, U.., and other allie.
No major event or commemoration of war in Akhazia and outh Oetia; event took place late month
to celerate tenth anniverar of Ruia’ recognition. During 22-23 Aug viit to Georgia, German
Chancellor Merkel travelled to con ict zone near outh Oetia; meeting with tudent, poke aout
“injutice” in relation to continued Ruian militar preence in Georgia’ reakawa region, which he
called occupation; alo downplaed propect for Georgia’ memerhip of NATO and U an time oon.
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Nagorno-Karaakh (Azeraijan)

AUGUT 2018

Political leaderhip in Armenia and Azeraijan made ome poitive pulic tatement aout peaceful
reolution of con ict and continued uilding contact, including launch  Armenian PM Pahinan’ wife
of new campaign “Women for Peace”, which wa well received in aku; Armenian PM’ of ce aid her
peech wa not a polic tatement, ut re ected general mood in new adminitration. Azeraijani
leaderhip alo toned down it rhetoric, and took down weite of major local new-agenc APA after it
reportedl miquoted word of Preident Aliev  attriuting to him tatement “we will ring Armenia to
it knee”. However militar leaderhip on oth ide continued to make in ammator pulic
tatement, amid continued intailit and uncertaint at Nakhchivan ection of tate order. FM widel
expected to meet in coming week, ut man in oth capital elieve that genuine dialogue can take place
onl after anticipated nap election in Armenia.

Ruia/North Caucau

AUGUT 2018

everal police injured in three attack allegedl carried out  minor in Chechna 20 Aug; knife attack on
ditrict police tation in hali town injuring two of cer, carried out  two alleged perpetrator who were
hot dead; alleged perpetrator lowing himelf up at police pot in Merker-Yurt village without injuring
other; and vehicle ued to hit police of cer in capital Grozn, driver hot dead. At leat ve alleged
attacker died during incident; Chechen information miniter told media that attacker’ age ranged
from eleven to ixteen ear old, authoritie aid driver in latter incident wa ounger rother of convicted
terrorit Khizir Akhmatkhanov. Ilamic tate (II) claimed reponiilit, Chechen leader Ramzan
Kadrov denied II claim, aing group ha no upport in Chechna. Police reportedl detained up to 200
teenager in hali for interrogation 23-25 Aug; Kadrov pledged to collectivel punih alleged attacker’
relative. Thouand gathered in Geldagen village to attend urial of Yuup Temerkhanov, convicted of
2011 murder of Ruian colonel who wa convicted of murdering Chechen teenager in 2000; Temerkhanov
died in prion in ieria 3 Aug. Kadrov 23 Aug aid he would an from region human right activit, who
have een travelling to Chechna to attend trial of Ou Titiev, director of Chechna of ce of Memorial
human right organiation, once trial i over, aing the were provocateur like terrorit and extremit;
international right group called on Kremlin to afeguard right defender’ acce to Chechna and
enure Titiev’ releae.

Moldova

AUGUT 2018
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Organization for ecurit and Co-operation in urope (OC) 15 Aug expreed concern over rivercroing exercie conducted  Ruian militar in Trannitria ecurit Zone mid-month, a the OC
wa otructed from full monitoring the exercie and the were not authoried  Joint Control
Commiion, in violation of 1992 agreement on principle of a peaceful ettlement. Thouand joined
anti-govt protet in capital 26 Aug; hundred proteted next da.

Ukraine

AUGUT 2018

At 21-22 Aug Trilateral Contact Group meeting, partie agreed “ack-to-chool ceae re”, ut
immediatel accued each other of violating ceae re after it came into effect 29 Aug. Adherence to 1 Jul
“harvet ceae re” waned during Aug, with increaed ue of large-calire weapon (though till well
elow June level) and caualtie again riing among civilian and comatant. Organization for ecurit
and Co-operation in urope (OC) monitor reported ix civilian fatalitie and at leat ix injured. At
leat nineteen Armed Force of Ukraine (UAF) ervicemen were killed and 72 injured, and at leat even
dead and two injured among Ruian-acked force 22 Jul-28 Aug; con ict hotpot remained Krmke
and Novotohkivke village in Luhank, vitlodark ulge, area urrounding Horlivka, Avdiivka, Donetk
(Marinka), Dokuchaevk and Mariupol (Leednke). OC miion reported two convo of cargo truck
entering and exiting Ukraine at night through Ruian-controlled ection of eatern order with Ruia in
Donetk region 7 Aug; alo oerved for rt time 7 Aug upected militar camp near unguarded road
croing Ruian order; pulihed drone footage of previoul oerved convo croing order 10 Aug;
11 Aug reported Jul ighting of “four ditinct electronic warfare tem” near Chornukhne village,
previoul uneen  monitor. Lawmaker in Kiv deated whether to extend validit of ept 2014 law,
due to expire in Oct, guaranteeing temporar “pecial tatu” to area controlled  Mocow-acked
eparatit upon return to Kiv’ control; OC envo reportedl wrote letter to parliament arguing that
extenion of law would give Ukraine leverage to pre Ruia to agree to peacekeeping miion; while
ome in Kiv argue law trengthen Kiv’ poition toward Wet and Ruia, other contend it lot
relevance following Jan 2018 “reintegration law”. U.. Preident Trump 13 Aug igned act authoriing
$250mn in ecurit aitance to Ukraine, including $50mn for lethal weapon. Alekandr Zakharchenko,
local head of Ruian-acked eparatit group, died following Donetk cit oming 31 Aug; Ruian FM
ergei Lavrov called oming “Ukrainian provocation aimed at ruining the Mink agreement”; ruled out
Normand Format meeting in near future.

Cpru

AUGUT 2018

Tenion over hdrocaron exploration continued; Turkih Preident rdoğan 3 Aug revealed plan to u
Turke’ econd drillhip for eat Mediterranean exploration. UN effort to explore option for retarting
reuni cation talk continued; Greek Cpriot Preident Anataiade and Turkih Cpriot leader Akıncı
expected to meet with UN ecretar General in ept.
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Turke

AUGUT 2018

Month aw continued clahe etween militar and Kurditan Worker’ Part (PKK), preure on Kurdih
movement and operation againt Kurd in northern Iraq, concern over impact of development in
northwet ria, and tenion with U... Militar operation againt PKK in outh eat continued, with
almot 40 caualtie reported during month, motl PKK militant. Crackdown on pro-Kurdih People’
Democratic Part (HDP) and iter Democratic Region’ Part (DP) continued. Two former HDP MP
were arreted 13 Aug on charge of “terrorim propaganda” over content of recent peeche; DP comaor and HDP local of cial were among twelve arreted for upected involvement in alleged PKK om
attack 16 Aug. Ground operation in northern Iraq continued along with major air operation againt PKK
target; Preident rdoğan and Iraqi PM Aadi 14 Aug agreed on full cooperation againt PKK. Amid
pectre of all-out Ruian-acked aault  rian regime on rian oppoition tronghold Idli, northwet ria (ee ria) and fear of accompaning in ux of refugee into Turke, Ankara 15 Aug called on
rian regime to terminate it militar operation in Idli and made diplomatic effort with Ruia to
roker deal. Depite ongoing cooperation in ria’ Manij, U..-Turke friction increaed: U.. 1 Aug
impoed anction on Turkih jutice and interior miniter over Turke’ refual to free jailed U.. pator
Andrew runon, uject of 3 Aug dicuion etween FM, while diplomatic delegation met in
Wahington 7 Aug in attempt to reolve crii. U.. 10 Aug douled tariff on Turkih aluminium and teel
product, contriuting to harp devaluation of Turkih Lira during rt half of Aug; Trump 13 Aug igned
ill locking Turke’ acce to F-35 ghter jet; rdoğan 14 Aug called for ocott of U.. electronic
product and 15 Aug hiked tariff on U.. product. Ankara 22 Aug accued U.. of waging “economic war”,
27 Aug aid U.. anction could detailie region, and exacerate terrorim and refugee crii. Lira
lightl recovered toward end of month after Central ank meaure and Qatari mir’ 15 Aug pledge for
$15n in direct invetment. Turkih court 14 Aug ordered releae of two Greek oldier held ince March
for illegal order croing and militar epionage.
OP-D: How Turke’ Tie to the Wet Ma urvive the rian War

Kazakhtan

AUGUT 2018

Leader of Kazakhtan, Azeraijan, Iran, Ruia and Turkmenitan met in Kazakh cit Aktau 12 Aug to
ign new convention on legal tatu of Capian ea (in dipute for two decade) and outlining right of
littoral tate; new agreement not dicloed, reportedl allow for contruction of underwater pipeline
and hing quota; follow-up talk expected. Nazaraev 24 Aug attended meeting of Central Aian
leader in Turkmenitan to dicu environmental degradation of Aral ea (ee Turkmenitan).
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Krgztan

AUGUT 2018

Krgz-Uzek intergovernmental committee mid-month reportedl reached agreement to wap
Krgztan’ arak exclave (inide Uzekitan) for land around village of irlehken in Uzekitan’
Andijon region, contiguou with order. Preident Jeenekov 24 Aug attended meeting of Central Aian
leader in Turkmenitan to dicu environmental degradation of Aral ea (ee Turkmenitan).

Tajikitan

AUGUT 2018

Police 3 Aug reported detention of upected ringleader of group ehind 29 Jul attack which killed four
foreign cclit, and killing of four other upect, during police operation night following attack; claimed
all ve upect were memer of anned Ilamic Renaiance Part of Tajikitan, depite releae 
Ilamic tate (II) of video howing the ve wearing allegiance to II. Two Tajik foreter reported
killed in hooting along order with Afghanitan 26 Aug; Afghan authoritie next da reported eight
upected Talian killed in airtrike along order in Darqad ditrict. Journalit Hairullo Miraidov, jailed
for twelve ear in Jul for charge he aid were aele, wa freed 22 Aug. Preident Rahmon 17 Aug
travelled to Uzekitan, rt uch viit in eventeen ear; igned trategic partnerhip agreement among
other. Rahmon 24 Aug attended meeting of Central Aian leader in Turkmenitan to dicu
environmental degradation of Aral ea (ee Turkmenitan).

Turkmenitan

AUGUT 2018

Preident erdmukhamedov 12 Aug igned new convention on legal tatu of Capian ea with head of
all Capian littoral tate (ee Kazakhtan), offered to hot follow-up talk. erdmukhamedov 15 Aug
travelled to ochi, Ruia to dicu ilateral relation with Preident Putin. erdmukhamedov 24 Aug
hoted counterpart from Kazakhtan, Krgztan, Tajikitan and Uzekitan in wetern cit
Turkmenahi for meeting of International Fund for aving the Aral ea; Turkmenitan reportedl to draft
joint action plan on ai of agreement.
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Uzekitan

AUGUT 2018

Talian political chief 6 Aug travelled to Uzekitan for talk with enior Uzek foreign minitr of cial
on Afghan peace proce, withdrawal of international force and Uzek development project in
Afghanitan; followed Preident Mirzioev’ March offer to roker Afghan peace talk. Krgz-Uzek
intergovernmental committee mid-month reportedl made agreement to wap Krgz arak exclave
(inide Uzekitan) for land around village of irlehken in Uzekitan’ Andijon region, contiguou with
order. Mirzioev 17 Aug hoted Tajik counterpart in rt uch viit in eventeen ear; igned trategic
partnerhip agreement among other. Mirzioev 24 Aug attended meeting of Central Aian leader in
Turkmenitan to dicu environmental degradation of Aral ea (ee Turkmenitan). Jutice minitr 30
Aug regitered local ranch of rt foreign NGO (American Council for International ducation) in more
than ten ear.

Latin America & Cariean

Colomia

AUGUT 2018

Iván Duque from Democratic Centre part worn in a new preident 7 Aug; in hi peech advocated
correction to peace agreement with Revolutionar Armed Force of Colomia (FARC) and tated that govt
would take 30 da to tud negotiation with National Lieration Arm (LN) guerrilla group efore
making deciion on whether to continue them, prompting fear that LN violence could increae upon
end of negotiation. LN 3 Aug kidnapped two civilian and four oldier in Chocó (north wet), tating
the would e willing to free them a “humanitarian geture” to new govt, and are willing to continue
peace talk; Duque 10 Aug aid govt would not e intimidated  kidnapping. LN upected of killing
nine people in l Tarra, Catatumo region (north eat) 30 Jul, including former FARC memer who had
joined diident group. FARC diident violence continued in Tumaco (outh wet) with clahe
diplacing 650 reident in cit 1 Aug. Police 5 Aug captured econd-in-command of Gaitán elf-Defence
Force (AGC, countr’ larget drug traf cking group), alia Nicolá, in Antioquia province (north wet).
Duque 16 Aug announced 100-da police plan focuing on ten crime that mot affect citizen ecurit
including kidnapping and homicide. Clahe etween LN and AGC in Chocó during rt week of Aug
trapped ome 3,700 indigenou people in their communitie; police 26 Aug reported child killed and two
indigenou women injured in LN-AGC clah in Juradó. enator formerl elonging to FARC 22 Aug
propoed their rt ever ill which would give lenient treatment to mall-cale drug growing farmer who
are willing to utitute their crop. Referendum on introducing tougher anti-corruption law failed to
pa 25 Aug due to turnout falling jut hort of required threhold, depite nearl 99% of voter
upporting propoal.
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Venezuela

AUGUT 2018

Apparent attempt to aainate Preident Maduro hook countr, while govt’ new economic reform
package widel expected to woren economic and humanitarian crii and intenif exodu of
Venezuelan to neighouring countrie. Two drone carring exploive lew up – one within 50 metre
of Maduro – 4 Aug during militar parade in Caraca; govt aid even oldier injured; group calling
themelve “oldado de Franela” claimed reponiilit on ocial media without giving evidence.
Maduro claimed outgoing Colomian Preident anto wa reponile; anto dimied a “ridiculou”.
ecurit force 7 Aug arreted oppoition MP Juan Requeen, with govt claiming he helped leader of
attack under order from exiled oppoition leader Julio orge; Requeen’ famil and colleague alleged
he wa drugged to force televied confeion. Govt charged Requeen with crime including attempted
aaination and treaon, which he denied in court, and 8 Aug iued warrant for arret of orge, who
denie involvement. Govt 20 Aug implemented delaed currenc reform, cutting ve zeroe off olívar to
create new “overeign olívar”; three da earlier, Maduro announced “magical” economic package,
involving pegging new currenc to Petro “crpto-currenc” acked  oil reerve (repreenting an
effective devaluation of 95%), and 35-fold increae in minimum wage, initiall to e partl uidied 
govt; generated widepread concern that meaure will accelerate hper-in ation crii and cripple
uinee. everal oppoition partie 21 Aug held nationwide “general trike”, ut repone patch. ocalled “upreme Court in exile” 15 Aug found Maduro guilt of corruption, entenced him to jail term;
National Aeml 21 Aug rati ed entence, calling on ecurit force to arret him, in apparent
manoeuvre  part of oppoition, principall in exile, to name alternative govt and eek militar
intervention. Venezuelan continued to ee countr cauing acklah in neighouring countrie; Peru and
cuador announced entr retriction while incident in razil 18 Aug aw reident in order town
Pacaraima attack Venezuelan, prompting 1,200 to ee ack acro order. UN 24 Aug warned of exodu
from Venezuela heading to “crii moment” for region.

Guatemala

AUGUT 2018

Attorne General (AG) Conuelo Porra and International Commiion againt Impunit in Guatemala
(CICIG) 11 Aug requeted for third time that upreme Court and Congre lift immunit of Preident
Morale o he can face charge of illicit electoral nancing. upreme Court 22 Augut allowed pre-trial to
egin. Porra and CICIG 14 Aug iued thirteen arret warrant againt politician and uine gure;
police apprehended ve depite govt otruction. CICIG and upreme lectoral Court 16 Aug igned
agreement to jointl comat illicit nancing in 2019 general election. Morale 31 Aug announced he will
not renew CICIG mandate, which will end ept 2019. Former AG Thelma Aldana late Jul con rmed
willingne to tand a candidate in 2019 preidential election. Trend of riing homicide rate continued
with authoritie reporting 23% increae in murder 16 June-1 Aug; 40 civil ociet organiation 19 Aug
denounced killing of at leat nineteen human right activit and journalit in 2018; indigenou leader
Juana Ramundo found dead 28 Jul with ign of torture. xpert 25 Jul voiced concern that increaingl
active “citizen’ ecurit group” could turn into armed criminal organiation, and of cial called on
pulic not to fund them. Interior minitr 6 Aug reported onl 53 of 2,000 minor eparated from familie
 U.. immigration authoritie have returned from U...
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Hondura

AUGUT 2018

UN-acked political dialogue etween govt and oppoition, led  four mediator from region, egan 28
Aug, aimed at nding olution to pot-electoral crii following Nov 2017 general election. Part
repreentative to dicu four main iue: preidential re-election, human right, contitutional reform,
and electoral reform. Following two-month dela, Preident Hernández 13 Aug nall iued executive
order tating govt’ commitment to participate in dialogue. Talk remained tene with lack of con dence
in proce on all ide; main oppoition group left-wing Lire part till aent. Inter-American
Commiion on Human Right 2 Aug completed trip invetigating human right ituation and reearching
2017 pot-election violence.

l alvador

AUGUT 2018

National Aeml 16 Aug voted to make permanent the controverial “extraordinar meaure” in place
in ome prion, including extreme iolation of jailed gang memer; vote entrenche ecurit polic
aed on tough law enforcement, and een  oerver a likel to deepen crii in countr’ jail and
make poiilit of dialogue with gang more remote; alo prompted criminal gang to increae attack
againt police and militar in protet. Police chief Howard Cotto 7 Aug claimed murder of ix police
of cer two week efore vote were part of gang trateg to puh for upenion of “extraordinar
meaure”, ringing total of cer killed in 2018 to fourteen. Human right group continued to voice
concern over meaure including extreme iolation of jailed gang memer. 61 M-13 gang memer,
including national leader, were condemned to over 100 ear’ prion 21 Aug after arret in Jul 2016
“Operation Jaque”. Attorne General 28 Aug launched operation againt M-13 with 50 arret. Month
aw ome progre in ght againt corruption a former Preident aca 7 Aug pleaded guilt to
emezzlement cheme amounting to over $300mn during hi govt, ecoming rt former alvadoran head
of tate to face prion for corruption. Govt 21 Aug etalihed diplomatic relation with China, ending
upport for Taiwan (ee Taiwan trait).

Nicaragua

AUGUT 2018

Protetor 15 Aug marched in capital Managua demanding releae of hundred of people arreted in
crackdown on anti-govt protet ince April; over 400 people reported to have een killed during
uppreion of protet, which govt continued to lael a “coup” attempt. Organization of American
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tate 2 Aug approved creation of working group on Nicaragua; govt 15 Aug laelled working group a
“interventionit”, aid it wa “not welcome”. UN Human Right Commiion (HRC) 29 Aug iued report
condemning govt for widepread human right violation. Govt rejected report, accuing UN of eing an
“intrument of a polic of death, terror, lie and infam”, and on 31 Aug expelled HRC team. Former VP
and ertwhile Ortega all ergio Ramírez 18 Aug criticied govt repone to protet and aid level of
violence are wore than during andinita Revolution. Nicaraguan Aociation for Human Right 6 Aug
announced temporar cloure of it Managua of ce following death threat and harament  armed
men. Thouand demontrated acro countr in upport of doctor 24 Aug after Medical Aociation 22
Aug denounced govt’ acking of 240 of it memer in apparent retaliation for upporting protet.
Thouand continue to ee unret with neighouring Cota Rica con rming 23,000 Nicaraguan applied
for alum ince June; thouand of Cota Rican 25 Aug marched in upport of Nicaraguan migrant in
capital an Joé after anti-immigrant protet in cit turned violent 18 Aug. Parliament 14 Aug approved
9.2% reduction of national udget due to economic impact of anti-govt unret and govt repreion,
teepet cut in pat decade.

Haiti

AUGUT 2018

Following Jul protet over increaed fuel price that left twent dead, Preident Moïe 6 Aug appointed
Jean-Henr Céant a new PM. Intance of unret continued; unidenti ed attacker reportedl threw
grenade and red hot at parliament 20 Aug and at home of enate preident 29 Aug. hootout etween
Haitian civilian and Dominican oldier at order croing Carrizal 19 Aug left ix civilian and one
oldier wounded; PM Céant accued Dominican force of violating Haitian territor. Dominican National
Plan for Regularization of Foreigner expired 26 Aug leaving nearl 200,000 Haitian at rik of
deportation, raiing concern over poile ecalation of tenion.

Mexico

AUGUT 2018

New govt of Preident André Manuel López Orador (AMLO) unveiled plan to tackle criminal and
con ict-related violence, and from 7 Aug held rt of erie of regional National Paci cation and
Reconciliation Fora oliciting pulic opinion, with promie to deign ecurit and peaceuilding policie
to e announced in Nov in trict adherence to demand voiced in meeting. ome participant alread
rejected requet from govt to “forgive ut not forget”, calling for “truth” including identi cation of
whereaout of diappeared, and punihment of perpetrator, including tate force. Church 16 Aug
announced it would participate in fora. Congre in larget opium-producing tate Guerrero (outh) 18
Aug paed motion upporting legilation of popp cultivation and calling on federal authoritie to
legilate; AMLO govt announced it would conider de-penaliing popp cultivation and proceing for
dometic pharmaceutical indutr, pending UN approval, and aim to de-penalie marijuana production,
ale and conumption to cur organied crime revenue. AMLO’ nominee for pulic ecurit ecretar 15
Aug aid he expect etter trained and paid police to take over ecurit proviion from arm; militar force
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to e ued a lat reort; that “going after kingpin” would e le of a priorit than targeting gang
nancing; and that goal i 30-50% homicide reduction in three ear. Other prioritie include ocial and
economic program tackling root caue of organied crime, and reparation/upport for victim. AMLO 1
Aug reiterated variou federal intitution would e moved from capital to region to timulate regional
growth; ut ome earl AMLO appointment, including Manuel artlett, accued of previou corruption
and implication in murder cae, a head of electricit commiion, prompted criticim. High level of
criminal violence and con ict continued, with 2018 reportedl on coure to e mot violent ear ince
record egan in 1997. ecurit force and crime group, chie  “Viagra”, clahed throughout month in
Michoacán (wet) during govt anti-gang “Operation Cleaning”, prompting acklah from group in form
of road lock uing tolen and detroed vehicle. Mexico and U.. 27 Aug announced “preliminar
agreement” in ilateral trade which alleviate fear of end of NAFTA trade agreement, ut o far exclude
Canada.

Middle at & North Africa

Irael/Paletine

AUGUT 2018

Violence continued along Irael-Gaza order depite talk etween Irael and Hama and temporar
relaxation of Irael’ lockade on Gaza. Gazan militant 8-9 Aug red 150 rocket into Irael, to which
Irael reponded with airtrike, killing at leat three Paletinian. gpt and UN pecial Coordinator for
Middle at Peace Proce Nickola Mladenov continued effort to roker truce etween Irael and Hama;
Mladenov 8 Aug urged oth ide to tep ack from rink. After Gazan reduced rate of incendiar kite
launche, Irael 15 Aug reopened Kerem halom croing in outh following Jul cloure and retored
Paletinian hing area to nine nautical mile from hore. Gazan continued weekl protet at order;
Iraeli arm 17 Aug killed two and wounded hundred during clahe along order. Irael 19-28 Aug
cloed rez croing in north Gaza. At 15 Aug Paletine Lieration Organization (PLO) Central Council
meeting ocotted  variou PLO faction and Hama and Ilamic Jihad, Paletinian Authorit (PA)
Preident Aa condemned poile gptian-ponored truce etween Irael and Hama efore intraPaletinian reconciliation, threatening to make further cut to Gaza. Aa 16 Aug reportedl refued to
meet gptian interlocutor, Fatah repreentative held talk with gptian in Cairo 25-26 Aug. U..
tate Department 24 Aug aid it would redirect over $200mn that would have paid for aid program in
Gaza and Wet ank; Paletinian delegate to U.. aid move con rmed U.. wa “aandoning the twotate olution”. U.. 31 Aug aid it would no longer contriute funding for UN agenc for Paletinian
refugee (UNRWA); uropean and Ara countrie criticied deciion and promied to increae their
contriution. Minorit Druze communit 4 Aug led ten of thouand in protet in Tel Aviv againt law
Iraeli parliament paed in Jul that de ne tate of Irael a nation tate of Jewih people. Ten of
thouand of Paletinian citizen of Irael proteted againt law in Tel Aviv 11 Aug. Netanahu 20 Aug
during meeting with U.. National ecurit Advier John olton called for “greater preure” on Iran.

Jordan

AUGUT 2018
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Aailant 10 Aug detonated om under police car at muic fetival in Fuhei, mainl Chritian town
20km north wet of capital Amman, killing one of cer. ecurit force 12 Aug traced upect to uilding
in near alt; during raid upect detonated exploive cauing uilding to partiall collape; four
ecurit peronnel and at leat three upect reportedl killed. Interior miniter 13 Aug aid aailant
were Ilamic tate upporter and had planned more attack.

Leanon

AUGUT 2018

rian refugee in Leanon continued to return to ria. Hundred returned from ekaa region and town
of heaa 13-14 Aug. UN refugee agenc (UNHCR) head Filippo Grandi 13 Aug aid it wa premature to
talk aout ma repatriation of refugee; next da foreign minitr diagreed, arguing ria i tale. FM
Geran ail 20 Aug aid “there i no reaon for the refugee to ta”.

ria

AUGUT 2018

After taking control of lat oppoition-held area in outh wet, pro-govt force inteni ed effort to
retake north wet, raiing rik of further ecalation there in ept. In north wet, amid report that govt
wa increaing troop in area, arm 9 Aug dropped ier in reel-held area of Idli province urging
people to urrender. Next da govt carried out dozen of airtrike in Hama, Idli and Aleppo province,
killing at leat 29 people; mot intene oming in month. UN 30 Aug called on Ruia, Iran and Turke
to hold off govt campaign in north wet. In outh wet, a pro-govt force took lat pocket of territor
from Ilamic tate (II)-af liated militant, Jordanian arm aid it had helled II militant in ria 31
Jul-1 Aug a the approached Jordanian order, killing ome. Irael aid it airtrike in rian-held part
of Golan Height killed even II-af liated militant night of 1-2 Aug. Ruian envo to ria 1 Aug
reportedl aid Iranian force in ria had withdrawn their heav weapon at leat 85km from Iraeli-held
Golan Height; Irael aid it wa not enough, demanding Iranian-acked force leave ria. Iran 28 Aug
aid it would maintain militar preence in ria a part of cooperation agreement with ria that Iranian
defence miniter igned during Damacu viit 26-27 Aug. Ruia aid it militar police and UN
peacekeeper 2 Aug egan patrol in Golan Height and that to prevent “provocation againt UN pot”
it militar police would et up eight oervation pot there, to e handed over to rian arm once
ituation tale. In eat, oppoition rian Democratic Force (DF) acked  U..-led coalition
continued effort to retake II-held pocket. II attacked arm poition near Deir al-Zour cit 15 Aug,
twelve oldier and ve militant reportedl killed. Iraq 16 Aug aid it airtrike in ria killed II
militant planning attack in Iraq. UN 13 Aug etimated up to 30,000 II militant remained in ria and
Iraq, aout half in each countr. rian Democratic Council, DF’ political wing, went to Damacu earl
Aug for econd round of talk with govt; increae in contact ha et to ield tangile reult.
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OP-D: How Turke’ Tie to the Wet Ma urvive the rian War

ahrain

AUGUT 2018

Govt 16 Aug rejected nding of UN Working Group on Aritrar Detention that jailing of activit Naeel
Raja wa “unlawful” and “dicriminator”. Amid ongoing feud with Qatar, govt 21 Aug aid it would no
longer iue via to Qatari. Ali Muhaima, on of jailed oppoition leader Haan Muhaima, 1 Aug
egan hunger trike outide ahraini ema in London to protet govt’ alleged refual to allow hi
father medical treatment; Haan Muhaima taken to hopital for cancer can 28 Aug, ut on continued
hunger trike end month.

Iran

AUGUT 2018

U.. 7 Aug reintated on Iran unilateral anction lifted  2015 nuclear deal, Joint Comprehenive Plan of
Action (JCPOA); U.. to re-impoe anction on Iran’ oil export in Nov. upreme Leader Khamenei 13
Aug declared “there will e no war, nor will we negotiate with the U..”. German, French and UK FM and
U foreign polic chief Mogherini 6 Aug iued joint tatement regretting re-impoition of anction and
updating locking tatute to hield uropean rm from U.. penaltie; next da, Mogherini encouraged
uropean companie to increae uine with Iran. U.. 16 Aug announced creation of Iran Action Group
within tate Department and appointed rian Hook a pecial Repreentative on Iran. Iranian nav held
major training exercie in Perian Gulf and arm teted Fateh-110 allitic miile earl Aug. conomic
ituation deteriorated with value of rial falling to 100,000 to the dollar mid-Aug. Parliament 28 Aug
quetioned Preident Rouhani on hi govt’ handling of economic crii and removed laour miniter 8
Aug and nance miniter 26 Aug in no-con dence vote. Inecurit continued in north wet near order
with Iraq and Turke; following clahe near Ohnavieh 11 Aug Kurdih militant Democratic Part of
Iranian Kurditan (PDKI) claimed to have killed twelve Revolutionar Guard, while govt claimed to have
killed eleven militant. Kurdih militant 16 Aug claimed to have killed four Iranian order guard in
amuh on order pot near cit of aneh. Head of all ve tate on Capian ea – Iran, Ruia,
Azeraijan, Turkmenitan and Kazakhtan – met 12 Aug in Kazakh cit, Aktau and igned convention on
Capian’ legal tatu with implication for each countr’ right to extract reource from it; content of
convention not dicloed (ee Kazakhtan).

Iraq

AUGUT 2018
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lectoral commiion 10 Aug releaed reult from partial recount of vote cat in Ma parliamentar
election; no major change from initial reult. everal partie continued to quetion legitimac of vote
due to concern over electronic voting tem and following re in aghdad warehoue in June that
detroed allot preventing full recount. upreme Court 19 Aug approved nal reult. Partie inteni ed
negotiation aimed at forming larget parliamentar loc, there winning PM poition and right to form
cainet. PM Aadi, hiite cleric Moqtada al-adr and Ammar al-Hakim and former PM Iad Allawi 19 Aug
agreed to unite their coalition in one parliamentar loc, ut their comined eat fall hort of 165
needed for parliamentar majorit. unni politician 15 Aug formed National Axi alliance compriing
ome 50 eat. Aadi 30 Aug red Falih al-Faadh from poition of national ecurit advier and
chairman of hia militia Popular Moiliation Unit (PMU) for eing involved in “partian political
matter”; Fatah Alliance, coalition of partie linked to PMU, criticied deciion 31 Aug. Ilamic tate
(II)-related inecurit continued, predominantl in Kirkuk, Diala and alah al-Din province; UN 13
Aug reported 20,000-30,000 II ghter remained in Iraq and ria, aout half in each countr. Govt 17
Aug claimed to have killed 28 II militant in two airtrike in eatern ria. In far north, Turke
continued operation againt Kurditan Worker’ Part (PKK). Turkih arm claimed it airtrike near
Kocho town in injar region 15 Aug killed enior PKK commander and airtrike in multiple location in
Iraq 18 Aug killed even other militant (ee Turke).

Qatar

AUGUT 2018

mir Tamim in Hamed al-Thani, Qatar’ head of tate, 15 Aug pledged to invet $15n in Turke, helping
to low Turkih lira’ precipitou fall (ee Turke).

audi Araia

AUGUT 2018

A govt continued crackdown on dient, Canada 3 Aug called for immediate releae of two female
activit arreted late Jul, amar adawi and Naima al-ada, and “all other peaceful human right
activit”. Govt 6 Aug roke off relation with Canada, ending home Canadian amaador, pulling
tudent with govt cholarhip from Canadian chool, ceaing invetment in Canada and diverting all
holding.
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Yemen

AUGUT 2018

Intene ghting continued ahead of UN envo’ planned conultation with Preident Hadi’ govt and
Huthi leader in Geneva 6-8 ept; initiative could increae partie’ commitment to retarting peace talk,
ut ghting could alo ecalate in Hodeida port cit and elewhere if initial dicuion end in acrimon.
ffort  UN pecial nvo Martin Grif th lowed United Ara mirate (UA)-acked campaign to
capture port cit Hodeida, ut UA-acked force 19 Aug aid the had taken Durahimi, town outh of
Hodeida, from Huthi, opening route to main Hodeida-anaa road. In ghting etween Yemeni force in
audi-led coalition inteni ed: UA-acked ala t clahed with audi-linked Ilamit with tie to Hadi
govt in Taiz cit in outh 15 Aug, leaving dozen dead and injured; ecurit elt force, UA-acked
faction largel compried of outhern eceionit, clahed with Hadi govt force in Aden 18 Aug after
ag of uni ed Yemen wa raied at militar graduation ceremon. Huthi pokeperon, Mohammed
Adulalem, 18 Aug met Haan Narallah, leader of Leanee Iran-linked movement Hezollah
reportedl in Leanee capital eirut. In Hodeida, alleged audi-led coalition mortar re 2 Aug
(apparentl aiming at Huthi attack oat) hit u hipping wharf, killing at leat 28 civilian. Coalition
airtrike 9 Aug hit chool u in aada region in north, killing ome 30 choolchildren; coalition
pokeperon aid target wa legitimate, claiming two enior Huthi commander were on oard. Under
international preure including from enior U.. Pentagon of cial and militar commander, audi-led
coalition invetigated incident. Coalition airtrike in pro-Huthi ditrict near Hodeida 23 Aug killed at leat
22 children and four women. Aociated Pre 6 Aug alleged that audi-led coalition ha een recruiting
and making deal with memer of radical group al-Qaeda in the Araian Peninula; ke gure involved
aid that U.. wa aware of arrangement and held off drone attack on group.

United Ara mirate

AUGUT 2018

After UA Miniter for International Cooperation Reem al-Hahim met thiopian PM Ai Ahmed in
Addi Aaa 10 Aug, thiopian govt aid that UA wa exploring invetment opportunitie there,
including uilding oil pipeline from thiopian capital Addi Aaa to ritrean port cit of Aa.

Algeria

AUGUT 2018

Preident oute ika 17 Aug dimied arm general aid e and Lahi Chentouf a part of purge in
ecurit and intelligence intitution ongoing ince June. Homemade rocket 18 Aug killed two children in
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Tamellaht village, Kalia region in north; local ource aid Ilamit militant involved. oldier 19-20
Aug clahed with local in Djanet in outh eat near Lian order proteting after arm killed muggler
18 Aug, two proteter reportedl killed. ocial unret increaed Jul-Aug epeciall in outh following
harp fall in purchaing power and growing political uncertaint over oute ika’ poile ucceion.

gpt

AUGUT 2018

Authoritie continued crackdown on dient. ecurit force 23 Aug arreted former diplomat Maaoum
Marzouk in Cairo on charge including joining terrorit group after he called 5 Aug for referendum on govt
and threatened to organie protet in Cairo’ Tahrir quare. everal oppoition activit reportedl
arreted ame da on ame charge. Italian police 1 Aug arreted oppoition leader cloe to Mulim
rotherhood Mohamed Mahou at gpt’ requet; next da releaed him and refued gpt’ requet for
extradition. ecurit ituation in inai improved lightl. Govt 12 Aug aid police killed twelve alleged
Ilamic tate (II) inai Province (P) militant in hootout in Arih cit in north inai. Car om 19 Aug
killed militar of cer outh of Arih cit. P militant 25 Aug attacked police checkpoint on Arih-Qantara
road, four police and four militant reportedl killed. Inecurit perited in Cairo area. Police 11 Aug
prevented uicide omer entering Coptic Church in north Cairo uur hura al-Kheima, he detonated
hi exploive vet outide church killing onl himelf; police next da aid the had arreted ix people in
connection with cae. Police 13 Aug aid the had killed ix upected Ilamit militant in outh-wetern
uur of Cairo ixth of Octoer Cit. II 26 Aug claimed attack on checkpoint wet of Arih cit
previou da, at leat four ecurit force peronnel and four militant reportedl killed. Preident ii 18
Aug igned law, approved  parliament in Ma, to tighten govt’ control over internet uage. gpt and
UN pecial Coordinator for Middle at Peace Proce Nickola Mladenov continued effort to roker truce
etween Irael and Hama (ee Irael-Paletine).

Lia

AUGUT 2018

Violence erupted in capital Tripoli etween armed group linked to UN-acked Govt of National Accord
(GNA) over control of territor and intitution, and could ecalate further in ept. Clahe roke out 26
Aug etween ghter of eventh rigade, militia etalihed  GNA’ defence minitr in 2017, and
coalition of armed group operating under GNA’ interior minitr. Clahe 26-31 Aug left at leat 39
people dead, including at leat eighteen civilian, and continued end month. Other armed group,
including ome oppoed to GNA from cit of Mirata, threatened to join ght in Tripoli. UNMIL 19 Aug
aid memer of rigade nominall loal to GNA’ interior minitr had in recent week attacked tate
intitution and prevented them from working, and called on GNA to proecute thoe reponile;
targeted intitution reportedl include internationall recognied Tripoli-aed National Oil Corporation
and GNA-managed overeign wealth fund Lian Invetment Authorit. 80 memer of eatern Torukaed parliament Houe of Repreentative (HoR) 28 Aug called on UN political miion (UNMIL) to
retart political dialogue to change compoition of Preidenc Council; wetern Tripoli-aed High tate
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Council and Miratan politician iued imilar tatement. Progre along election roadmap remained
talled after HoR 27 Aug again failed to pa contitution referendum law. upected Ilamic tate (II)
militant 23 Aug attacked GNA checkpoint in Wadi Kaam area, eat of Tripoli, killing at leat ix ecurit
peronnel. U.. airtrike in ani Walid, aout 150km outh eat of Tripoli, killed II commander 28 Aug.
Tripoli court of appeal 15 Aug entenced 45 people to death for allegedl killing demontrator in Tripoli
during 2011 upriing againt Colonel Qadha ; 54 other defendant entenced to ve ear in prion.
RPORT: After the howdown in Lia’ Oil Crecent

Mauritania

AUGUT 2018

Govt inteni ed crackdown on dient ahead of 1 ept legilative, regional and local election. Prominent
anti-laver activit and candidate in legilative election iram Dah Aeid arreted 7 Aug, charged 13
Aug with “aault on life and integrit of the peron” and “threat of violence” after journalit allegedl
led complaint againt him. Another anti-laver activit Adellahi el Houein Meoud arreted 9 Aug
and charged with “complicit” in ame cae. Journalit aacar Ndiae and Mahmoudi Ould aiout
arreted 8 Aug after poting article critical of lawer cloe to govt.

Morocco

AUGUT 2018

Cainet 20 Aug approved law reintating compulor twelve-month militar ervice for men and women
aged 19-25, crapped in 2006. King Mohammed VI late Aug pardoned 889 detainee, including 188 people
detained for taking part in demontration in Rif region in north to demand development and denounce
corruption.

Tuniia

AUGUT 2018

Preident ei 13 Aug aid he would propoe ill introducing equalit etween men and women in
inheritance, one of over 90 recommendation for reform made  preidentiall-appointed commiion
on individual freedom and equalit (COLI) in June. In capital Tuni, around 5,000 people proteted
againt reform package propoed  COLI 11 Aug and thouand demontrated in upport of it 13 Aug.
https://www.crisisgroup.org/crisiswatch/print?t=Crisiswatch+August+2018&crisiswatch=6244&date=August+2018
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Repeated water cut prompted everal demontration throughout countr earl Aug. Police clahed with
local calling for reopening of Ra Jedir order croing with Lia, cloed to good in Jul, 28-29 Aug in
en Guerdane in outh, ditrict ecurit chief injured. Interior minitr of Lia’ Govt of National Accord
1 ept aid it had reopened Ra Jedir order croing.
RIFING: Tuniie : dépaer le querelle pour retaurer la con ance

https://www.crisisgroup.org/crisiswatch/print?t=Crisiswatch+August+2018&crisiswatch=6244&date=August+2018
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